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we invite correspondence for this important dopartment of
commercial poultryraisingwhichisgrowingso rapidly inCanada

THIE TORONTO INCUJBATOR.

'I
120 EZGG " TORONTO " INCUBATOR.

T HE "Toronto" Incubator is a double casemachine and is constructed of thoroughly
seasoned and kiln dried white pine. For the

inside case this wood is more suitable than any other,
as it is less liable to warp, twist or split under the
constant heat.

The doors are extra heavy, being made froni i Y4 in.
white pine dressed to i/3 in. with double glass and
dead air space between, the frames being mortised and
tenoned and glued together. We only know of one
incubator in which the doors are as heavy, all the
others use 7/8 in. stuff for the frames. Cases are
finished in oil to býring ont the natural grain of the
wood, shellacked and varnished, and make a hand-
some piece af cabinet work.

SYSTEM OF HIEATING.

The "Toronto " Incubators are heated by pure
warn air, the heat is produced by a galvanized iron
heater placed on the outside of machine, which is kept
hot by a single burner coal oil lamp. The heater
works on the sane principle as a hot-air furnace used
for heating dwelling houses, the cold pure air being
drawn into the heater and transformed into hot air by
coning in contact with the heated muetal. It then
passes into the hot air chamber situated in the upper
part of the machine w'hich is so arranged that the heat
is evenly distributed over the entire surface before it
passes into the next chamber, which is Immediately
above the egg chanber.

The hot air chanber above the egg ch'.mber is sepa-
rated froni it by a porous metallic partition or heat de-
flector which passes the hot air into the egg chamber

VOL. XXII.
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y can fool al the people somotimes and somte of the people all the time, but you cain t fool aill the peuple

., ail the time." We have Barnun comnpetitors that have been telling the publie for somne few years past thatthey m
:*" have a perfect incubator, .. l!ing us of 100, 97 and 9G per cent hatches, and so on. and i.dvising the public against
.. buying any Yankee machii.u, as their machine could knock the spots off any Yaîkec machine over invented This *

was good twaddle until the only up-to date hatcher (the Cypers) made its bow. Now the bene is changed, now
they go to work and discard those wonderful 100 per cent hatchers, throw thiem overboard, no earthly use, buy a
samipie Cyphers machine, pull it to pieces, steal Cyphers ideas, andpuît right on their machines "patents perdiig,"
* whicl thîey know is a direct falseiood. Truly oui competitors are n a tight place whben they have to resort to such

bareface robbery. Puttiig a Cypliers machine together to look like a Cy phers does not niake a Cyphers. You ý
. would not think of taking that Elgin movement watch of yours to a blacksnith to have hin put it together and

expect it to run well. Our coipetitors know no more about the workings of the Cyphers machine than the black-
• smith in question. We are having lots of thiese machines offered us in part exchange for Cyphers machines. We

1.J have taken some and made kindling wood f them. The Cyphers incubators have been on the narket five years.
6.. It would buhard to find a second hand machine of that make for sale to-day. The cost of a genuine Cyphers DV

imachine is but two or threo dollars more than the worthless imitations. If you buy a genuine Cyphers you will 
:*à have an incuîbator that il iatch every fertile egg. You will not have to sit ut) nights to watch it for fear it
tt: should catch lire, as our coi )etitors machines do. One case of fire lias happened already, and hîad it been night
iem: the u hole estabbîshmenit wouid have gone up int smoke. 'Tlie Lenute Cyphers are absolutely tire prool and assafe

as the best bank safo nanufactured. MORAL-- I)ont be iuibuggetd. Buy a genuiine C phers Incubator
. and if mnachines are not vhat ve represent them to be return themn and get your money back. one of our coin

•:.9 petitors (iare mnake this offer.. C. .J. DAN [ELS, Sole Canadian Agent, C. phiers Incubator Co, 221 River St.,
a-JToronto. J

aCali give youi anly si-te Boue
Evans'o Mill required. Hand or power

mils at rock bottom prices.Vegetable Our Bone Mills are the
a best o the market.

DOOt Xe cai give yo" a Boue Ii
at $io, equal to ant $18 or $20

C utters "''a--m~i-
No.5.te eed Clover Meal

Clover Meal is a boon to the poultryman. and
P1i. $ is endorsed by aill whogive it a trial. le is theideal rf

egg food--in the long winter months whîen etrgs
ta> These mrachinies mieet a long felt vant anong poul- brmg a good price to the poi.ltry-keeper-and if it

trymuen. Thiey nake possible the feeding of green is fed in connection with the nixed feed it will, - 9
- nd succulent food in the dead of winter wlhen every to a great extent, prevent hens from becomig

. n over fat. AIl know that fat tiens will not lay
« spear of grass and green thing is killed by frost. many eggs, and what fev they do lay will not 6

Tiey cons ert all kinds of roots into firne particles like show a good per cent of fertile eges, nor will the
angle worins thiat are greedily eatei by all fowls, big eggs hatch strong active chicks. Put up in 50 lb

> and little. The feeding of vegetables thus prepared b er:i doubles tie egg product anid saves fully 50 per cent. CONKEY'S ROUP CURE,
* of thie grain feed. It niakes liens lay ii win ter wien I lit cafi Skirc ture fur tuail. Es cr3 boi asuo. rce *.ai

*. eggs are worth tie miost money. Endorsed by all J 'lîihc

the leading poultryien of the country. Bny one and SANITARY DRINKING FOUNTAINS
ake noney fron your fowls this winter. Write M G inct

for free circulars. everythiing in the Poul ry SpttliIne.
. . BROODERS FROM S anii uipwartL,

Read what Win. McNeil, our Prince of , oultry- Te-I ted Thermioieter. etc.
mien, savs about Root Cutters : " our No. 5 Root alo i variei.sof
Cutter is the slickest machine I ever saw. Every Stan

.. n t ' es one.
¶. r ,,îîuîw ie prrce:i Good stock for ste. aid Eggs iii seasonî for Hatchiig.?aa it cost double the price."

j .ETS, -221 RIVER STREET, TORONTO
m ...... ~ u-.. -o tr r tZi ...... ...... matt.-.- a-W--ert.ett.t..er-
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around the outez edges of the chaniber only, none of
the ieat passing direct into the centre of the egg
chamber. The advantages of this.systeu (if distiibut-
ing the lieat vill veadily be understood, the egg
chanber of an inctbator has to be naintained at a
uiniformîu temperature of 102 d degrees and at the
season of the year when the machine is mîostly used
the tenperature of the roon where the incubator is
being operated, will probably not exceed So degrees,
this is a difference of over 5o degrees between the in-
side of the egg chamber and the tenperature outside
of the machine, the consequence of the disparity in
the tenperatures of the egg chanber and the roon
being that the egg chanber is constantly losing heat,
and in all incubators where lieat is passed direct to all
parts of the egg chamber alike,the tenperature will be
found higlier in the centre than at the outer edges.

TORONTO" OUT DOOR BROODER.

Many people
have an idea that
any kind of a hot
box will do for a
brooder, a great-
er mîistake was
never made, as
imany people
ihave found to

their cost. It is
just as important
to have a good
brooderasagood
incubator.

The " Toron-

to" Out Door Brooder is substantially built of pinie
ana finished with two coats of paint. the maker claims
that it will keep the chicks warn and confortable in
any kind of weather,that the lanp cannot blow out, the
ventilation is simply perfect, and it is impossible for
the clicks to crowd or becone over-heated. The

brooder is equally as successfuil for indoor work. The
price is very moderate.

ARTIFICIAIL INCUBATION.

Soll? INT'FRIWSTI NG(; RESUJ.TS AN 1> TIIEIR sUP'osED
CAUSES.

nVH J ooDi, Hi.La, QE

''INK that in this closing letter I cannot, per-
haps, do better than give sonie particullars of a
iatch just conclided in the snall incubator with

which we lad suci great success last year. Its capa-
city is ouly 50 eggs, which w'ere, on this occasion,
made up as follows: There were 26 of our own taken
fron two pens of barred Plymouth Rocks, in one of
which there were nine pullets i i mnonths old with a
cockerel of tle saine age, in the other there were nine
pullets of i i mnonths old with a male of about 20 months
old, all unrelated ; of these eggs all were found fertile
whcn tested on the seventh day of the hatcl, but at
that timue one germii fron the cockerel peu was dead.
The other 24 eggs vere frona friend and lad been
laid by black Minorca liens of ages varying fromn nine
nonths to three years headed hy a male of about 20
nonths ; these also, were all fertile wlen tested on the
seventh day but lad anong then five dead gerns. Of
these 24 Minorca eggs we hatched only six, or 25 per
cent., while of our own 26 we hatched 19, or 73 per
cent. The temperature of the machine was fairly uni-
fori throughout the liatch, excepting that upon the
14th day it wobbled considerably between °toi and
°105. As to the air space, we iad great trouble in
getting the eggs to evaporate quickly enough, not put-
ting in any moisture until the i9th day when we put
in a little, and even that I thinxk we should have done
better to have left out, as tliere wvere nine chicks left
dead in the shell % ith the yolk only partly absorbed,
which latter fact is usually an indication of inperfect
developnent, caused somiietimxes, aud I think in this
case, by insufficient evaporation, which in its turn was
probably caused, as I said before, by the cookng and
laundry work of the houselold being done in the house
so charging the air with moisture that it could not
quickly enough absorb the moisture fromn the eggs. It
cannot be too strongly empiasized that proper evapor-
ation is the very keystone of success in artificial hatch-
ing. So far, so good, we conclude that want of evap-
oration, indicated by too snall an air space, caused by
noisture loaded air, prevented our chicks from
properly hatching, so leaving in the case of nine of
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Bicknell's Rubber Bands
Easily Put on. Don't corne off

PRICES-

Nos. A and 1, Soc. per dozen.

Nos. 2 and 3, 40c. per dozen.

FIETAL LEG BANDS.ImU

No Tools.

Stay on. Require. . orcuss
No Time.

t.
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INSTRUCTIONS-TO fasten the narker on the bird's leg, pusi it to one side and close it in the saine manner
Do not open the ring by pulling it straight out.
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them the yolk only partly absorbed, but, how about
this other fact that while 73 per cent. of our own eggs
hatcled, yet, in the samne machine at the sane time
and so, of course, under absolutely the sanie conditions
only 25 per cent. of our friends eggs hatched. The
first thing that strikes me is this, supposing this
machine lad been exclusively filled with our friend's
eggs there would thenl oily have been 12 chicks
inistead of 25 and the machine would have been in
danger of condennation as useless. If, on the other
hand, it had been entirely filled withi our own eggs
there would then have been 36 chicks inîstead of 25

and the machine would have been deservedly comn-
mnended as a good hatcher. There is, therefore, made
very clear by this, the truth of the statement iade so
often that good or bad results will be obtainied froin
incubators in exactly the saine proportions as the eggs
themnselves are good or bad, and it is also clear that
whatever lessons are to be drawn from our experience
in this hatch are to be gained fron consideration of
the eggs rather than of the machine which is evident-
ly above reproachi.

The eggs from our friend were laid by lans which
have the habit of winter laying bred in them, somie of
then, and of their parents having repeatedly laid five
large eggs in six days in very severe win er weather.
This winter, however, they did not begin mtil after
Xmas, but since beginning to lay they Lave laid
steadily and well about 25 per cent. of the tot.d nuni-
ber of hens. There are about 25 birds kept in a very
warni stable where thiere is also a cow, they have beeni
fed altogether on oats and the table scraps from a
family of rIout io individuals. They have liad a run
out of doors on every sunny day throughiout the
winter and are' taking thei " big and large " as our
sailor friends say, about as ,hcalthy a lot of birds as
one would wish to see, free from lice and ver'y vigor-
ous; there is only one male, a very good R.C. black
Minorca of age as before stated. It may be thouglt
that only one male to 25 liens was the cause of the
comparative weakness of the gernis, but we had good
results last year froi one male to 5o liens. I cannot
find a cause for the weakness of the gerns myself, I
can only state the facts as they appear to me and
would be glad if sone fellow reader would take up the
parable and explain what was the weak point in the
treatment of these layers which caused the weakness

of the gerns. Reimember, 24 eggs all fertile, yet only
six, or 25 per cent, hatched, against 73 per cent. of
other eggs in saie machine at samne tiie. As to these
other eggs fron our own pens, the characteristic
which lias struck us iost forcibly is that neither they
nor their immuediate ancestors have been any good as
winter layers. Our experience with them this vinter
lias been mîost peculiar, they started to lay the 5 th of
last Septenber, laid for three weeks and quit, not be-
gilning again until the 12thl of January, when eggs
just dribbled along until the end of March when they
began to lay and are now laying in earnest. They
have been froi the time they were latched well fed
and cared for and have always hîad perfect health. Of
all the possible causes that there mnay be for the better
success we hîad witl their eggs thiere are just three
that suggest thenselves to me and they are as
follows:-

First-Ini the case of our friend's eggs the feed lias
been sinply oats while our liens had oats and barley
for grain feed and a good mnash of provender, bran and
clover, with plenty of animal food. Is it not possible
that while birds bred froi a laying strain will continue
laying for a long time, yet if their laying depends
sinîply uîpon the inherited tendency and they are not
fed egg producing material, the eggs will suffer in the
strength of the gerni and that particular strain would
very soon cease to reproduce itself. If this conclusion
is correct then we should not infer that our rations are
riglit sinply because the egg yield is large, we may be
killing the goose that lays the golden eggs, and the
coniiîg season would show us our error. It is, I think,
an undoubted fact that moderate egg production and
strong germs will pay better than extravagant egg
production and weak gerns.

Second-The hens whose eggs did iot hatch well
were kept in a stable and it is probable that the said
stable was never very muwclh above freezing at the timne
these eggs were laid, it is also a fact that they were
only gatlhered twice a day, viz., norning and evening,
it is therefore very likely that thev were chilled, niot
enough to prevent the ge-mns from starting, but yet,
enough to weaken thei so that they died before the
hatch was completed. In our own case we tried always
to keep the tenperature at about °45 and the eggs
.were gathered very soon after they were laid, I do not
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suppose they ever were more than half an hour in the i
nest before they were taken ont.

Thirdly, we have all noticed that a hen usually lays
a clutch of eggs varying iii iumxiîber according to lier
breed and disposition. Our friend's liens had been
laying for sone tiie, while ours, so to speak, were
just beginning, the weak gerned eggs were therefore,
at the end of the clutch and the well Iatch-
ing eggs were froin the beginninîg of the clutch, and I
beli .ve this has a lot to do with the strength of the
gerni, it certainly would nlot be impossible for an ob-
servant poultry man to utilize this fact, if fact it be, as
a ineans of securing stronger germs.

This is about all I have to say at this time. I don't
know with wlat degree of patience niy fellow readers
have been able to read ny effusions from tinie to time.
I hope someone nay get sone lielp from somnething I
have said, anyhow for mîy part I nost earnestly hope
soneonîe else will now take the floor and give lis sonie
particulars of tlieir success or failure iii artificial
liatching. We, ourselves, expect to incubate about

700 eggs between now and the end of May, and if, at
the end of the season, the patience of the kind Editor
of this journal is nîot exhausted 1 will give the results
of our work, until then, " Au Revoir. "

[It is, perhaps, unnecessary for us 'o say how glad
we shall be to have Mr. Woods' further experience.
His articles we have found nost interesting and intel-
ligent and such, we are sure, lias been tic experience
of REviEw readers.-ED.]

VIBRATION AND INCUBATORS.

T HE experience of an Englishi breeder as given in" Poultry " will be of interest. Mr. McIntosh
raises sone questions that we should like to see

freely discussed.
Does vibrationî~injuriously affect the hatching of

chickens in incubators? This is really a puzzling
question. There are so nany obscure influences at
work to cause failures in the working of even the best
machines, that it is iot often easy to put one's 1' iger
on the real cause or causes of a bad hatch. Mi. Sut-
eliffe in his scientific and sugges.ive little work
" Artificial Incubation and Its Laws," says nothing
about vibration, possibly because lie does not put any
importance upon it. If that is his reason peihaps lie

s riglit. It is soiewlat difficult to see why vibration
should be disastrous, and if it is so,why it isso only iii
the case of artificial incubation? I mîay be wrong, but
I do iot remenber ever hearing that vibration injuri-
ously affected natural incubation. Many readers must
have considerable experience iii hîatching naturally in
localities whiere the g:ound is subjected to vibration
owing to its proximity to railway lines, or otherwise.
Perhaps sone of themî nay give us the benefit of their
experience.

Two or three years ago I hîad the opportunity of
seeing an incubator fixed up ii a novel style for the
express purpose of overconing the vibration difficulty
and the owner of it claimied that his device conpletely
iieutralized vibration. I purchased the incuibator fron
lim, device and all, and I mîust say its hatching results
have been highly satisfactory. It is impossible to say,
however, that the curing of vibration hîad anything to
do withi its results while in my possession, as there
was little or no vibration where I had the incubator
set. A friend of mine, whîo used an incubator quite
near to a main lUne of railway, where there was a great
deal of vibration, adopted the device, and experienced
a great improvenent in his hatching results, especially
in a narked diminution in the number of cripples
among his chicks. His experience has given him great
faith in the device to which I refer. Still, it is possible
his imîproved results nay have been nerely the con-
sequence of greater experience in the working of his
machine.

Shortly, the device is to refrain from setting the
machine solidly on anythinîg, but to swing it; and the
way it is done is to make a square wooden frame to go
all round the machine a few inches away from it on
eaci side, then to fasten two ropes to one side of the
frame and carry the ends and fasten them securely to
the other side. The ropes must be of equal length,
and should hang pretty slack. The incubator is then
placed on the ropes, where it gently swings.

The argument used by the original owner of the in-
cubator was that swinging or swaying could do no
harni to eggs, as was proved by the fact that so nany
wild birds built their nests in trees where they swayed
continually. Of course a good auswer to this is that
other vild birds (swallovs for instance) habitually
build their nests inx walls which are subject to severe
vibration, with no apparent injurious results. This
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brings us back to the original qi .. ion, if vibration is
not injurions to the liatching of eggs incubated
naturally, why should it bc so to eggs incubated
artificially ?

I carry on artificial latcling on too sinall a scale to
have any faitlh in iy observations, but miany hatch
extensively, and perhaps sote nay thinik it worth
while to experiment on the question, and report results
in these colums.

There is another inatter connected with artificial
hatching I an curions about. I see it frequently
stated that eggs should never be more than a week old
when put into the incubator. I have often put themi

iiin much older that this, sonetines nearly three weeks
old, and I have never noticed any difference in the
hatching results as between these eggs and quite fresh
ones. Is this a commnon experience?

A.EX. MCINTOSU.

ARTIFICIAL HEAT.

EnIToR RvrEiw :-
HAD thought not to say any more re eggs or in-

cubation in your valued paper at this stage, but I
should like just to ventilate ny opinion in respect

of your aniswer to a fellow reader in the April issue,

THE POULTRY PROFITle ariolynuimone(lby the axe of th-
m, wh 10 1~2IiINCU BATOP

-hiealees tte.aroet carcentaire
of livo chicks trom a riven number of
fertile ûggs. Thisftact an'en yotberi

In the a t vlue fuUy crovon n Or ëD
coun "ry, pagecatalogue-oent for4cts.instamps.

Illa, mNf MONITOR CO.. nox sa. MOOOUs.CoNN.
4.4,~vI~ven1deltle k

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"RTFIflL POULTRY olIISIN'
AND'

"Thle lIcalator and its Use"

send 10 cents for lT. Both books bv. James Rankin, the most
lc.ns. Eaelà book covor8 its Own grotind1ELIABL.E INCUB 4UC4H5fUac»"J5fo'oflomnral tryI*F b~si-

& BROODER 00., fuuly. Prioo 25c eact by mail.
e QUINCY, ILL.

IL. B. DONOOVAN, - - Toronto

TORONTO
INCUATOR

ligheast Awards at Toronto
Industrial Exhibition

Winning 2 Silver Medals and Bronze Medal
ouaranteed to d, as good work as the best Yankee Incubator, if net better The follow-

ing is frcm a well known rosident of Toronto :
21 King Street West, Toronto,

31ay17, 1898.
My fourth latch for this season lias just heen completed, wit1 the following result

100 eggs, t fertile, 9 healthy chicks. [Signedj L. Il. Baldwin.
Blfore yout place your jrder, write for our Circulars and prices Address

T. A. WILLITTS -14 DUNDASST.,
• ti TioRoNTO, oNT-

who asks if artificial heat is neces-
sary in a lien hanse, and you reply,
" No." Now, this answer is con-
trary to our experience. which is
that liens will not do their best if
kept in a house so cold that their
drinking water will freeze, and
further, I an nearly certain that
eggs exposed for any tine to a tem-
peratwce of below say 045 will be
so chilled and the arrangement of
the albumen so broken up, that
they will be rendered altogether
incapable of producing a living
chick, and for miy part I would
rather have 50 eggs that will hatch
than zoo that will not.

I apologize for again trespassing
on your valuable space, but my
opinions on this subject are very
strongly forned.

Yours faithfully,
H. J. WOOD.

Hull, P.Q., April r8th, '99.
[We are glad Mr. Wood gives us

his opinion. Our experience bas
led us to believe that where the
house is dry, and varm sleeping
quarters are supplied, that heat is
nîot necessary. We did not give
an emphatic " No" to enquiry.
Mr. Parker's letter in April issue on
this question is worth reading.

We agree with Mr. Wood entire-
ly as to the effect of cold on eggs
intended for early hatching, but
eggs in cold weather should be col-
lected frequently.-En.]
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GOOSE BREEDING.

(Continued.)

Enirotn's Nor.-Wa aro indebtel to Mr. A. A. flirigiam. Ph.D.,
diroctor of tle Rholo. Island Agricultitral Experin. mit Station, for
advanco proafs ai this most vainablo an.d com pr len sivo article
on Gooso Culture, an.[ aso for procurin for us eil lent. i satne
off lie û1graVinga te bo Use.! l eonnection Nvith t ie Report. 'file
Copies of RFVuV containing this serioes of article4 Âtioilg° 1e caro-
fuiy preo5rved for future guidance. Tie first part aponredl in No-
vrlber RF.virw

T HE following comiprehensive and complete ac-
count of the goose business, as conducted by
one of the largest breeders in the State, is based

upon figures kindly furnished by Iimîx. The breed-
ing stock kept, the nunber of goslings raised each
year, the price at which they were sold, and the pro-
duct per goose in goslings and cash, are given below.

c,..;
.~ a.

ac> 'a>
52 -

~. *~
c, ~ c,

~ Es r~

1890.... 57
1891 .... 57
1892 .... 57

1893.... 57
1894 75
1895 ... 63

1896.... 66
1897.... 66

56

52
50
50

* c>
u

c,
052 a. ~
<.02 *22 ~

te~

~ o

in

16
16
16

Avé»rage pro
'<net prgose

kt.

C; e

z >

383 $1.135 3131.70 657+ 87.626
e195 1.o91 511.53 8.6+ 9.50J
125 1.15'J 488.-5 7.+ S.574
310 1.175 do4.25 5.4+ 6.390
235 .815 191.52 3.1+ 2.558
450 1.250 562.50 (.6+ 8.272
478 1.o00 521.02 7.2+ 7.89-1
482 1.24u Z97.68 7.8+ 9.055

Average for eight years ...... $1.118+...... 6.5+ 87.4W8

In the fall of 1893 the entire breeding flock was
sold, and a new flock purchased for the season of 1894,
and the results that year, as compared witi subsequent
years, show clearly how much less can fairly be ex-
pected from young geese, in new quarters, than from

'11

those a little older and well established. The average
product per goose for the eight years was $7.48.

FROM GROWER TO CONSU3tER.

Aside fromn the limited number of those who grow
mongrel geese, which are destined alnost wholly for
the Thanksgiving and Christnas trade, and which
cannot be so well fattened until cold weather, coin-
paratively few goose raisers fatten and market their
own birds. The goslings are usually sold alive at the
door to the agents of a few men engaged in the busi-
ness of fattening and marketing green geese and other
poultry. As high as $2.oo eaci for well grown, very
early goslings, four weeks old, have been paid, but
they are not usually sold until the long flight feathers
of the wings have made sufficient growth to reacli the
tail, and they are maiixe or ten weeks old. If bred from
good stock, and they have had the run of a good
pasture and some grain, they should weigh at that age
7 to 1o or more pounds, alive, and have well develop-
ed fleshy bodies, which will make a good fouîndation
for the fattening operation. The buyers do not care
to have the goslings FAT, nuch preferring to have a
good sized, well grown body, produced by an abund-
ance of nutritious green food and a moderate allowance
of grain. The process of fattening and preparing for
market will be described in the proper place in this
report.

We believe that many more geese would be kept by
farners if better opportunities were provided for the
sale of the youug birds alive, as the operations of fat-
tening, dressing and marketing are such that the
breeder of a few goslings cannot economically do the
work. Heretofore, the agents of the fatteners have
confined their weekly trips to that section of Rhode
Island which lies on the east side of Narragansett Bay,
where the greater numuber of the geese in the State are
now kept. The town of Little Compton, in the south
east corner of the State, had, in 1885, breeding geese
to the number of 3,26t, out of a total of 8,677 kept in
the State, or about 3;.5 per cent. of the total Lumber.
The shore towns of Washington .county are equally
well situated for goose raising, but comparatively few
are now kept. The following table is interesting as
showing what migit be done in these four shore towns.
The figures are taken from the State census of 1885:



COCKEREL L h~ ï
ntîr- m iiuîc

Havo proved t1iein-eives champions by winiiing hîigliest houiors et t onlY two
shows where they wero exibaed. At Owveî Sotind*s Great Site%%., ist on Cock.
score 9 1l ; Ist on Ilen, score 93); lst oit Oockerei, score 9t7; 12nd on Coche'rel, s.»-r
95ý; Ptillet, score 91à; 12nd on Pen, score Ist7ý. Specials for best bird in show.
rooxa irrespective oi score, for best WVhite Leghiornt Cockesrel, for best Leghîorn
mnaie, for best Legliorn female, for best W~hite Lefflirn lieu, for Le.st bird iii tlatý
Mediterranean lai

At th~e Greatcst Show ever field in Canada, tlhe Ot 'o189.where
ail the ereain of the countrv wvere, on exhîibition, they won Ist and2nd on 1huiî,

1sf; on Paliet, .3rd on Coeekerel .111 Speciai for bcst WVhite Leghorn femnale in
the Show. This show i-as judged by oîprs.

Birds-.for Sale at ail lime. l!Ç/Ç in s'ason.
Pi,-; No. 1-Coecel scoring 97 ntated, te Ist anti 2nd Heons and lst Ptillet at

Ontario show. Eggs U1.î;î per 1:3. Piîcss No. 2 and 2-1Ieadeîi by Cock tîIý
andl Coekecrel !t~andl ilîih qcorinig feinaies. Eggs p2;;;ler 13.

ziii tuili fir rt-iîI3. DA1 J BOX t49
sati4a'tion; guitrauiteci. JOHN RAIS Y oWEIV SOU(ND. ONT.

HANDLE WITH CARE
IEGGS FOR (urî

HATCHING.'

~Daci~i>PA;; JMORE PFIEfIIIuJTIS JRVE BEEN WON

riglî aiînîg. tîa ittîi ue l .1ikt- tte iiîîîîîr (r,,îî 1 ivig.
t. V-tii;; l*~I.gg. froig , îW,ci~ nf il11 ii1 î;. l iii r.Iiie t ix-ii.

jusTr THINY 0F ST I ''l Ii.I. -tit-iliig oui. l hiîot 41

- .i ' - li- ii, .îîî.r~î,'farin bri,iur foir f.ill t 1i-tirý.

ctî..îcet l3IackI Java Blac Cochi P. ;îiî

Egg.. grum cit litqr or sera.- groineacli. -it1-r p,; z*, ti'UFYàûsri-,e Il il-cli
Aldress 3. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,

P.utyFarran ai Ixritii. N. V. or C. 5. WVlITINÇz, Darien, N.Y.
S am tit Btt IL. My se.,r. car.i. itiS- iîtlB w %iii 1-. f;iriîil. .1.-' t lt Ettitor

eth;.- 1tr IV aw i.i .Int3 'a'L .1. Y.IifEî:.

RAMSAY'S "CHAMPION
STRAIN"I

Singie Conib Snlow-white

Trout Bun Pouutrg Yards
3111st be Solsi at 01cee

T1Airé'' Wm-Làt. hui.fl z! 'art rîige CoeIiii cvoek-
erel'..llglitBlraiîiiia, _1 llack 3tillorca audî
ocnt, ,ilvetr gr-,%-l)orking coeicî'rteio. ais.e
5i à , III.XG' IRNS AND 111*'LTS1 ol
the loiiowing varie;;;';, ail breti direct groin
im1Portkei stock an-1 hîgli cIa';'; exhiibition;
1irdt'. Miy vards' couiain someo granti Eeg.
Ilii ni meîa )îîr'i. orîler; looked
ai -v for e99,' nt $1.54 1per setting. or two

mA*ttîag' fers.! g' roin the folôwviîg varie-

liffît and clark Braiim;s.w %isite ani black
ltueca. ivî-r gnt-v 10orking';, ILI1'. Rocks;,

bélhi îar.1vd Poijsli an-.) amrmatlî Pokix.
-t;I'.Sptcial rat<, for large -iuantitit"; for

iic'.f..AI,. iiigli elia.'; prize %vinning

Foraricuar wrteWILLIAM TIIORN.

MyI1899 Matings are Superior
te amie ut 1nie former. %1vhiirdsh ave u.town

t ~ ~ b hi jait -rei; igitGlIISCOItES
an.t INNINI IIOGIIEST P1tEMIVIMS ia

lîr..;.claMy c.î1'n. .1011GT JiRAIIMA
l'E\ No. 1i iiea.I i. Le ai] inporteilla.

u'ock a grîî.t t f lin IloU.. Pen Nu.. 2Ît'
iî.1l iLa n iniî.îîrt.t Raavling';lie.; cock-

l- tuge t lairdi pris.- cocl.ort.i at thte réctent, On-
tario .Itowv. Gi'LIILN SI'AN(iJEI IIAM%-

111*11G PF.N. Tb%*a9'I point eoci<erùl. MeSIL.
V'ER POLI.. andi ANIIALUSIAN >ENS

are %eaci lim la- ie' tiy liigl;.corI zig railes. AIl
f ic"'tirdar.1 i erimüns and are mateti

le '«el.ît r';al'.EG(S,,2 pt-r 3. Drop
,'sw,.;.lt.I.t'li WILLi. s, Inges.lý

4)01. -j

Siîigit(,conb Br Leghorss. ht n
Dluit Wyandot tes, Houdagis, Uose-colnb
WVidte aîîd Brown T eglorils, andi Buff i'Iy-
niouth Itacs. The laIrgest ,tock 0, flica Lcre varleties owzîed, 1. tiî cou.r. andi

tlàc% record's iviii substaîîtinte the~ clini of
St1InRIOlflT AS TO QUALI'rY-not re-
cOrds mîade At the county f;îtrs, but records
made lu t be strongest conipetItion nt the'
greatést Amerîcan shows-Now York;, Bos-
ton; anil. lWasington-wlierc, ls tlie pist
tir ea'; my stock bas béen awardéd 180

ficat, 60 goid speclals, 18 stiver medais, aint
6 silver cups. The lino of biood I am breod-
ing and (-'liitlng lins produced andi is te.
dny producig. pize-minr.1n,- specimens ii
ceèr.' section et thi, country- and ln magny
paîrts of Europr. "r ibegits ilke."1 Sel
for lllutr-.teti cireuInr, giving fuil prise re-
cord of the' loading andi rost popnlar
qtrnlin c above varletleq. Satisfaction Is

gula«rantptd.

M.IE MNSFY OAIITrf.
SCOTOIl COLLXffl AND FOX TnIIIUXRS

Jmxrs roITST, Riverside rai.,
Owego. Tiogo County, N. Y.

Loek box No. Il.

HEN

()tV- SMii,t at it(
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At 2.. uerco
Nu. (if ge.t: 'I'ui. u, N t, u. .ivr, lier go
kept in P180. lier 0 e m 11 be tkepi ~L lit .s. 1u t<U- tilit h

Little Compton 3.261 9,581 2.93 3, 261

Nortli Kingstown 122 1i~19s 1.' -9 1,! 4
South Kingstown 176 411.ist S7.-58 11,228
Charleatown 207 13,-,î i3. 1 ,091
Westerly 131 16.622 126.- 5,673

The total ixnmber of geese kept in the four shore
towns of Waslington count iln 18s5 was 01113' 93),
yet every natuîral advantage is as good as in the towin
of Little Compton, which, tiougli smnaller in area tlhan
either of the towns mîentioned, had 3,261 geese. Wlat
the farmers of Washington county or otier parts of
the State require, in order to successfillv carry on the
business of goose raising, is a >A.u>V sau1 FOR TRiE
LIVE GOSLINGS AT THE FARI, or sone nlearbv point
where they cau be turned into cash when ready for
fatteninîg. (Tlo bc Continued )

PEKIN DUCKS.

BYV H. S. BIABcOcK, PROVIDEN1cE, R.I.

HE Pekin duck is really of Chinese origin. I
have talked personally with the sea-captain

- who first brouglit the breed over to this
country. It lias been bred on practical, rather than
artificial lines, the Anerican Standard having recog-
nized a creamy white color of plumage.

In this country the Pekin duck is the great market
duck. Tiere are more Pekins bred, several tiies
over, than of all the other breeds taken together. Not
a few duck faris produce 5,ooo or more ducklings in
a single season, and one at least of these farmus lias
produced 30,000 ducklings in one season. This is an
immense iumber to have been grown on a single place.

One would like to know the real reason wlhy this
breed of ducks is so popular. I can-not hope to more
tlaî inake a surnise at the truth. I think thc duck
lias really great inerits as a market duck. In the first
place it is a white duck, and whatever tlherL may be
in the talk about dark pinfeathers disfiguring the

poultry-less, I imagine, than is popularly supposed -
this duck is nîot open to thiat objection.

It is a good grower-no better, I think, than other
breeds-but it is not lacking in this quality, and it has
the necessary size and shape to make it dress well and
profitably. So that the ierits of the duck nust be
considered in accounting for its popularity.

r~¶~1I -S---S'--V193

But, I imagine, that it has been peculiarly fortunate
in its heralds. " Fortuiate lie who lias 1-oier for
liis herald. " James Rankin, the father of the duck-
rearing-on-a-large-.;cale industry, has persistently ad-
vocated the Pekin as the best duek for this business.
His words were eclioed and re-echoed by those who
respected himî for what lie lad accomplisled and
thiought, because lie lad been successful i his busi-
ness, vas in fact the duck kiig, like other kings he
could comnit no wrong. They even went furthier and
believed thiat lie could make no miîistake. His brilliant
success dazzled the eyes of thîeir judgnent as the bril-
liancy of the suni dazzles the physical ey-es of men.
They adopted Pekins, and as the Pekins proved good
birds and they succeeded with then, thiey proclaimued
that they had no equals. Outside of the early tests
of different breeds, niade by Mr. Rankin in the earlier
days of the duck industry, I know of no reliable tests
of breeds made in this country. There nay have been
such tests, but I have either iever read of thieni, or, if
I have read thiem, I have totally forgotten them. I
think ducks would be an admirable subject for our
Experiniental Stations to take up, and make a careful
test of the relative ierits of the different breeds. The
Rhode Island Experimental Station bas done much in
this line in respect to geese, but we need tests of ducks
as well.

Donî't let any one imagine I an attempting to de-
preciate the Pekin duck, this is far fronî ny object, I
believe it to be an admirable duck for the market man.
But I do not believe that its imerits so greatly over-
sladow the merits of other breeds as its great popu-
larity in this country would seei to indicate. Admit-
ting its great nerits, I think the t'ie lias cone when
the imerits of other breeds should be properly recog-
nized. The Aylesbury is the inglish favorite, the
Rouen, pure or crossed, finds favor with the French
people, and there are not wanting intelligent breeders
who deei the Cayuga, as a market duck, the equal of
any other breed. Why, tien, should not they, and
other different breeds be subjected to an inpartial test,
so tiat those n ho ieed may have rehable information ?
If the Pekin is superior to all others it has nothing to
fear froim such a test; if it is not. the truth is demand-
cd by the public . Let the tests be made.

Because the Pek in is a good market duck and because
its rearing lias been advocated by successful duck

-'IÎA 1 A N f U ýýY ffÈ -VI Eý



BANTAMS FOR SALE. Persiatîo'
liN.nîtr thltle s'tock of Ge"ra(iy & Bldwlîa I hîave a <0 <aw,.,. 'fi allots o lr

13ROWN REDS. BLACK REDS AND RED PILES. P w e
ficaucrs of tire R IVIW doîotrq iret tlpId, Itla qîîtalty of thi, .,tov-k. aî thea HillRlal Verm
PRIZES won by csm y Ur d ivin cie'sîlleît tÀ*aruthe~ae a eî coaIt ouirt hnunc.Wicm ta oîwn adIahaloi~tctoIlîe ad~eia a latlav. Fcatheocd Stock.

ll>awecl t but i oni oi'aonois. ata iiistaiitly
wai olt ilicoli vceec ta ct e tuai. Iras

IFANCY FIGEjONS. bieen tlîarooglaiy tca.ted1 by lnigfnir

i hve tilA .0lt u f!l)inrl I'( lIi F' ira p0>airs or- odîl Iirdl.iii aill S r d etaict a afe 1 erves i (lotible puir.
offcr thlein for a'ale ATI làss TItA.N h1ALl TiEIIt W <uitIII ia order to inaîke ron. Write, po.cI'e eni ida ijîetatna

mefor price ligt aind desl-riptiaîl of attytllitg yol avanti. ]ltl)l W NiLL 11H s'S'(5 grm e.r3o.tae leal tiia
APPIh11OVAL tu reliablo paartie-, vcnit.ti%.e of tup and othier ulicaae..

lt raj t lb. caîlit;. PRICE 25c.
For sale ait ai Ic-iler.4 &ardiu by

162 SPARKS STREET, OTTAWA. 1,21V) 221 River St., Toronto.

TePickhardt-Renfrew Co.,Zac> >1~ Th iiiiute<1,
Barri P. Bocks, S. C. Br-own Lqor.,StouffVille, ont.

31aeiav ,alrc hd lo by Itrojag. % ag<rouvaiaaaales.
iiig~~~ B R j rw ehr.9 ~ 110 zreeaers' (Iardsnot y tu produce bsigla acrîf~pciiuatn

large izèd birdai nutitlunfailingcgg produccrs. 'aartic-Ot ...... . ...
in gga ftrail ue cati fte a's.ured to reccive ogge from my boat

a cnonhy. Itarrcd l ' Rock egý,'* -')lver Sititinîg. IL anlàtS V. Jiroanlt
aittia. a.a'taeio gaînnve.Corrc--puos. One of these

Address 8hm~ MI2.e11l? ~................ ':30
~fl 1 - ................... 5un

12....................8 00

;>"-No Extra Chtarge for the

MIDDLESEX POULTRV YARDS Use of cats.

H. W. PARTLO, Proprietor.
IIREEDEII OF

Ligh wt Brahmas Exclusively.
idtock for Sale at Ail Times.

LOXflON '.%POULTRY YARDS
W. McNEIL, Proprietor,

773 Waterloo St. - - Londion

BRU15DR 0F EIIGHOLA&SS POUJI'RY,
INOLUDING

White Cochins, ail klnds of Polande and

EGGS IN SEASON at $2.00 Per 13. Sce RnviEw for prizes. B'sck African, Pekin and Japanese Bants.
Fowl for sale at ail unies, and eggs ta 4e.
son.

VISITORS ALVA'VS WE-LCO'i\rE TO INSPE CT 'MY STOCK Pheasant Culture
QODOIROHESTER, Ont., Can. FROMN EGG TO ECG.

Ir. 1 ~Bv DR. T. SHANNON MCGILlVRA-V

The Graham's Golden Wyandottes A tratio:lat iûal ioscein
Aerrc Üs teer or wa t làe k.nqi epn n lrtIiili ad

V e d c t1 E S T A I R O . l i. i'to andilŽt P poO 5c.freu b inb a , oftio yard an

.1ý;1 3 o r le ntries ira tire liottet kind of r, ) ttii.
do ?Cii a, lî ;l Eg,~ for elt'liî iiidd.1'.es a

l~iii~lîîn'a liiV.te Lecglwurn-. %%rite for rirçiulziand CA~~NAî.N l'OîLTRY REviiEWi,
p iriçe lkt. A. W. GRAHAM, -Si. (hioiiî . i Toronîto, ont.
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raisers, I believe to be the reasons why it has become
so popular. If these are not the reasons, then what
are the reasons? We know that it is popular, and we
are constantly rtninded that it is the great market
duck. Please tell us now, why these things are so, if
we have not guessed correctly.

ON TURKEY REARING.

FIRST PRIZE ESSAY IN A l<CENT POULTRY
COMPETITIoN.

SHAVE liad a good deal of experience ii rearing
turkeys, and find that with care I very seldom
lose my birds.

Living pretty far north (Cumberland), near the
sea, where there is little or no shelter, I am iever
anxious for my birds to be hatched very early, and
my first eggs are always brought out and reared under
either Dorking or cross-bred fowls. I have two
reasons for hatching under liens; first, it gives me the
chance of more turkey eggs; and, secondly, I can
protect the chicks inucih better from the cold storns of
early spring when they are with a lien. I generally
give the hen eight or nine turkey eggs, and on hatch-
ing put lier into an ordinary wood coop, witl a wood
bottom (if bad weather), and a smnall wire run to fit
the front; this I place facing the sui on a good clean
grass run, and amn most particular to move mny chicks
once (or more frequently twice) a day, so that the
ground never gets seiled.

If there is any wind, I close one side of th-e run with
either a board or old wrapper, and on a wet day I al-
ways cover the top of the run, so that they suffer very
little from bad weather, and always have plenty of
fresh grass and air, two mnost indespensable things for
the first week or tei days.

I give liard boiled eggs, finely chopped, and mixed
with bread crumbs, alternately with bread soaked in
boiling iilk, and I also give chopped docks and butter-
nilk to drink, every morning, taking great care to
keep the vessels clean and sweet, and never allowing
the food to get sour.

I feed my birds three times a day, and only give
what I think will be eaten up at once. After the time
specified I give scalded Indian ieal, wlieat, and even-
time a little boiled rice, and discontinue the eggs,.

but still give the bread and mnilk for a nionth or
more.

Should the weather be fine, I let the chicks out at
about the moînth end. This spring I had ny first
brood six weeks in the riun, after which I allowed
therm to go free along with the lien, only cooping at
niglit for fear of rats, and in fine weather I always
substitute one side of the wire riii, in place of the
wooden door, which gives more ventilation, and keeps
the birds healthier.

I nake a liard and fast rule (if at home) to feed my
turkeys iyself every rmorning, as by so doing, I see at
once if any of the birds are ailing. If ever you see a
turkey refuse its morning rmeal, you nay be quite sure
it requires attention. Soietimes, wien five or six
monîoths old, you see one lagging beliiid the rest, and
either refusing food altogether or just pecking a few
grains, and then walk away.

Taken in timne this state of affairs is soon reniedied.
Catch the turkey and put in a warii, dry building, and
mix hialf a teaspoonfuil of lard, or unsalted butter,
with ialf a teaspoonful of cayenne pepper, and mîake
it into sumall pills with a little flour.

These pills I give at nigit, and feed very sparingly
next day. The following morning the bird generally
goes out all riglt and quite ready for breakfast. Slould
this not be the case, I have often given half of one of
Carter's Little Liver Pills withi good effect.

I have six turkeys hatcied late on in August, but
should not advise anyone to go in for them so late in
the year, as they are a lot of trouble. About a month
since they began with gapes ; but after applying creo-
sote and oil with a feathier to the throat, they very
soon improved.

I fatten my turkeys chiefly on Indian corn, scalded
Indian meal and boiled potatoes, and the horne-grown
corn for a change, and can get them up to twenty-two
pounds dead-weight at Christmas. I rear my chickens
in the sanie way and on the sanie food, with the ex-
ception of the docks, and am generally pretty fortunate.
-E., in English "Rural World."

The two last REvIEws are dandies, ainost every
town in Ontario seens to have caught the fever in
good shape. My first liatcli of the seasoii carîîe off
yesterday, liad a goodr aerageliatch. Wis1iirrg REvIEw
continued success. NEWTON CoSHI.

Brantford, April 14, 1899.
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THOS. C. ALLEN. J. D. NEVIUS.

LYNNHURST POULTRY YARDS.
Itreedler.ait fîiporters tif BUFF, PARTRIDGE
\VHITE and BLACK COCHINS and JAPANESE
BANTAMS.

Yards, Glassboro, N.J.
ifgte best i, nonle too goodl (anid nev erlainlyblieve lii,) tlien whîy not u f s and egg

wlereou in ge(t lIe le-f; wt liit ne t an
furnilh thliemi but if youî doubtt it hen blui
w thtre ,u. art. Mirt * iif gliting the i h- .Ole
irds.4 doinot all score from 01 t o 97ý 1points Mu r
n' tis t iih nlor, %%Ill thety pr1odue onlý1111 prize

wiInInt-r-. OIr record, in te lt-on room tie pat
lih , % lrdma n t g.o (t i, u i ilu of ur

, tok, but who ca.hoi better. A . o-ct
. ttIII with yt- tvtr nate anit alidr-w ilainlv

written and -nt ii will bring yotu our ie.uuîti-
full iliist rated cataloîgte aiid prit gnt- ,1 iig
it itail wlîen and where thle folowin prize,
wer(-ce % on. . . 31z . t; s 8 2nds, s 3iti-, 19 it h
and o% er ',n specials.

We watit your patronage and will in al case- give youi entire Nitisfaction.
AIdressIalI conmuneation- to LYNNIIURST POULTRY YARDS,

J. D. NEVIUS, 403 Provident Building,. Philadelphia, Pa.

:VK

BLACK MINORCAS
Inported Paure Scott &Sr aiin.

33E.AC'E 1WI2!TOEC.S
I iave Juist bouglit te yard of Black Simorea of George.\ . and 1 CA fur-

it-h, egg- from uhii-s rdt, 15 egg- SI-50 I lai al- iigl.t a bla, k kiliora oik, iuportied front
Abbott Bro-. Englantd. co-ting S17. %'liirli wall liead une of ny breedng pein . I wtlia, e litn-
pen- of 3hnîîiorea-. tiCan fuiiri-lh aill t lite ggs frm aii ,th itck a. thire i, m Canauda.

IMP [)RTED PEN OF B. P. BOCKS.
Cntintg S2'.m. hecadletd by tne hamp(iî,îon "toy." Eg- fronm i pen $2 for 1-. Egg frot nince

pent hieil- th li-. ThireCe îîenîs I.P. Itotk-, .etrel adti Ttoipsni u ir.dn. Thretu litargc
utnpîrovedl White Leghorns. Knap > lros. and M. 3 tîSitha -traîin. Eggs for hatelingi frot all
therse pents: .\o.1i pen, htock ..- >.. us, 2 and ît3 S1 .. \u. I petn ,. l hat Lvgtîorn-. $l..ti. NSi' 2andit
3sIt .5eggs to a sititig.ird- lin ahI thc-epen .score 95 to 98 lîoints. Alsoî aIl kinds1 of lIee
Supplie and Berkslire IHog%. Irat ueai for nht ui wat and I n a fr i ( luttt % Un if

posible. Send for new lrice List now oui. Eiglit hane cockerci l itorks. 3iorea. while
L.eghtorns cieap. Mlit be Uhl. Get i ou totrd.r- f(ir ggs, i c rl. \ ariait l dto a t u
mlonley refundiied,

Wy. 3-X. g3 X X ,Lock Bo.x A, Tdibiirýy, Unt.

l'il E'ASANTS.

Sendl siamlit foi- ircuflar liai pricre list.
Aildrew-

CANADIAN PHEASANTRY.Hflnmillonl Ont

On R. C. W.
Leghorns

every exhibitor who has
w-on a lirst prize at Caniada's
great Ontario Poultry show
since 1892, had to get my
strain before they could get
the coveted ticket.

EGGS $2.00 PER 13.
W. i. BELL,

ANGUS,ONT.

Saugeen 'oultry Yards.
THOS BROWN, SEC. DURHAM, ONT'

Breeders of high-class poultry in the
following varieties:-

White and barred Plynouth Rocks,
black Javas, S C. white ana brown Leg-
horns, silver Duckwing Leghorns, R.
3. brown Leghorns and white Holland

Turkeys.
WINNING THE INDUSTRIAL MEDAL ON BEST COL-

LECTION st.ACK jAVAS.andl one firsttlrec seconds
as'one third antd speia ont six enîtricsiof wvhite

I. Tuîrke s. STOCK FOR SALE NOW. EGGS
IN SEASON. Sce ItEvIEw for prizes won at
tii, hOntario and Owen Sound shows. 599

Plymouth Rocks } 1
Also Rouen Ducks ant Belgian Hares.

At the Western Fair London, Sept. 187,
and Ontario Poultry ShowL London, J anu-
ary', 1., I won more prizes in the Plymouth
Rock class than any other exliibitor.

Lanbton Ponltry Show, Potrolea, Dee,
isas. I won on barred P. Rocks 1st ant 3rd
rock. lst hon,2ni cockerel, Ist ant 2nd pulilet.
White P. Rocks, stand i4thcock,3rd and 4th
lion, ist and 3rd cockerel, 2nd and srid puliet.
Buff Pl. Rocks, l.t and 3rd lion, 2nd cockorel,
1't and 4th pullet. Eggsz $2 per setting
straight. JOHN W. KEDWELL,

Potrnlea. Ont.

Yukon Poultry Yards.
leadqtuarters for Geese and Ducks, also

l:irred tocks, Buff and part Cochins, D.
Bralmas, B. Hamburgs, W. and Brown
tglirns, B. Minoreas. Gamies and Gane

Itantaims. BuIT Pekin Bantams. Sec Canta
dian Poultry Review for prizes
wYon at Toronto Industrial, Lon-
-loti Western Iair, Brantford and Gait win-
ter shotalso the Gtreat Ontari. where
wve wonî the sweepstake special for best
e\hibilt of -ieese and tucks fur the Iast
two yeart. Iirls and eggs for sale. Agi-
dress O'Brien & Colweil, Paris Station P.
O., Or.tarîo. 200
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POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANOPOINT
CONDUCTED BY A. G. GILBEIIRT, MANAGER POULTRY

DEPARTIMENT, DOMINION EXPERIMENTAIl
FAR-M, OTTAWA.

Noto---3Mr. Gilbert is nothing if not 1.ia amd experitnental. H1e
wili from his rich store of in furnîat uil nthe staiiect of Practical
I'outltry,"give Ren: w reader-i eaih month itie restilits of his eperience
for the pas tthirty years. IIe wii be glad to answer quio'iUns or atrord
inîformation oti anîài partiulai t.bjvt.

A GREAT ENGLISH MARKET FOR CAN-
ADIAN POULTRY.

AN IMPORTANT STATElMENT F'ROM AN EXIERT

ENGIISII POULTRV DEALER.

T will be remlîemlîbered by your readers that the
experinental shipient of fattened poultry to
Liverpool, England, by Prof. Robertson, last

fall, was singularly successful, the birds nietting $1.76
per pair wholesale, or showing a profit of 50 cents per
pair after paying all expenses. The birds were pur-
chased and fattened by Messrs. Ytuill & Son, farners,
in the vicinity of Carleton Place. Thcy were con-
signed to Aldernian Jaies Ruddin, of Liverpool, a
leading dealer of poultry and gaine in England, per-
haps in the w'orld. It may be also renenbered tiat
the consignee was so inucli pleased with the appear-
auce of the birds that lie called tlemîî "Capons." So
far so good, but the outcome of the shipient was the
reception a short while ago by Messrs. Yuill & Son of
the following letter fron Alderian Ruddin. The
letter is so frauglit with importance as affecting the
developnent of Canadian poultry that the greater part
of the important communication is given as follows:-

iThe whole

transaction was so completely successful and satisfac-

tory in every particular that I ai loath to let tinte
pass without venturing to enquire as to your inten-
tions in regard to the export to England of your
fattened poultry. Being the first to handle your stock
I would hiope to continue to do so ; being sure that no
one inI Englaiid could offer you the saine facilities,
service and interest that I conniand. Anticipatiug,
therefore, that you will be inclinxed to favor me witl
your consigniients I take this early opportunity of

encouraging yon to exteisive operations in poultry for
the coinig seasoi. You need have no fear as to the
ultimuate results. Only turn your poultry ont in the
samne order and condition as you did the experiiental
lot and I will sec that profits will accrue. I ami con-
fident that I cai create a large trade in Canadian
poultry if I an able to secure responîsible and reliable
feeders and packers like yourselves. The business
will need co-operation of a willing and intelligent
order. The trade will then be readily established and
it will only be the packer's' fault if lie does not main-
tain his position and hold the business. I night say
that the Enîglish market receives poultry froi every
country in Europe as well as froi Australia and New
Zealand. I can state, however, without the slightest
fear of contradiction, that the Canadian poultry has
no compeer and therefore no comîpetitor on equal
ternis. For not only is the Canadian poultry superior
as to quality and suitability, but its condition is
always assured througli the services of the refrigerator.
I hope to call on yot in June or July. Meanwhile I
hope to hear froni you at your conveiience.

JAMIES RUDDïmq."
No more important stateinents fron such an un-

doubted source have ever been made in relation to
Canadiai poultry. Let us enuiierate some of the
points.

i-A leading poultry dealer in England is anxious
to secure the handling of Canadian poultry of good
quality.

2-The farner DOES NOT GO TO THE ENGLISH
DEALER but the latter soI.cTS the FARMER'S TRA»E,

3-That in the opinion of this expert Englislh dealer
"Canadian poultry lias no compeer, therefore no
comipetitor.'"

4-That only care in feeding and packing is requir-
ed to establish ani aliost unlimîited denand.

Surely no sucli bonanza lias ever been opened to
the Canadian fariner or breeder ! Just fancy a Cana-
dian fariner being told that his birds, or those pur-
chased fromn neighbors, after being sold for $1.76 per
pair in Liverpool, cainot be beaten by poultry from
any other country in the world ! And now there is
competition among Engisli dealers to receive con-
signiîments of Canadian poultry of superior quahty.

And what is of more imimediate value to our farmers
is the statenient imade by the Messrs. Yuills that " the



EG oS .'t 1IATCIIING:
Barred and Whiîte Plymouth Rocks,

Cornlsti and Wilte Indian (lames, Pekin Ducks
Our birds have becil willxîers the past season a-t Pittsbuirg, Toronto, aifd

New X'ork. Send for Illuistr.ited Catalogule.
E. M.&W.FE-'RC'.ISON, Fishcr's Islaiff, New Vork. Via New London

Sec, ltbrii 'itry F for mitlat Tlriiîtto.

The Largesi Poulfry Supply House in the United States
We Carry in Stock:

Linge ýstule (ri*t. (atrbulit Vt riîji Pv n dttr.
Illo lMcaI, Cru'.tied pvster siiellsi Sea sIicIN.c m-3B jW f
Beef Scrap, 'Millet Seê. lîitli & Rtoîîîain's ouit
1toîtcd Bieef and Borge. Sîîîîtllower,3cîl. Cr.tckeed

Corn. Ilolled Uats,. Il.rley. slieriitis coni>ttion>
P)owdcr., Iaiîîbrt»- 1)càtlî to Lice, Grceti Ban ner .Egg Food an d To iiic

püoup ('lre. Grcele% Cholera Cure Illeub;tor> îi lîg 1 lc îîre t. a la ~
L.aîps Eg Ik.tc'.llàîer l'gg 1"()0l amid srotince t le egg, WI'i'îou' QU TI .

Tonic. loialtry >.ltrier.. Fecut Travîs. Egg Slipi.
ilng lo\c. ?.ea C~sî.l Gri. Cl Cloer ia~-. 25c. lier i IL C'ail. 5 îu 1

X'ilîet lraî, recsi Botte ?îlil Ovtr SIieli 1 ite,~ 2 itozen Cjiti, $1.
>tjllq. Newç Itîn.s Fouiitaiîî. Stoîil I)rinkiîîg Canadiauis wiiI not fogttiis

Fornntain's Cligna-, I)cig'isig Poîia ill tiîe-fre
landi Dinkisîg Folialti Iiicîlxî)ýtor Therîîîo. if the I~once 10% it. a,. it i', esîîcchnlIy adajîlcîl 10
imtter,. Prolille Iloltry Food. Chick 'Maîiiî, their cîItntt.'
('larcoal.uîîîl ziuythtiiig recquiredl for tlhe i>ofltry Try al.,o for 110VIe
Yard.

soLE AGENTS FOIt Giv3eley coup cure.
Prairie Siale icubai ors avid( ý1f- lie box $IYier îîoiei.

Brooders XcwVorAgent> for Dats andly, ('bnp.

Fur UntdSne îdCitllada. GREEN BOXE 3IILTLS.

SENO FOR OUR CATALOGUE OF 1899. FREE. AIl gouds. arc F.0.13. Ncv York

poliltry .i.ýt for l'ýi!J sio% reaîiy. drs

i~0 W. V. RLJSS. Pl>nîrefor. 28 VESEY ST.. NEW YORK CITY.

Abbott Bros.
]ýAST OF 1ENGLAND LIVE STOCK AND POULTRY FARMAS,

Thuxton, lliiiglàim, ýNorfolk, Elig.

Th'le largc.t andI io-t .u -fii i-e îîoîltry breedlers, i tige world. Iliiio,.t ail vanicties of
l>nîltrv. Iliieks. Gee-.c. TîirktevsF and liauitaîî, aire kcpt ani IlîMO takeîî ilire coîs, iilalx,
îlîlîoinas îîîîî îlnîz.c t hanm ainà % u litr brectisîg Agîîhi'îiiîtii Eligauîîl. Alsu )faîî, îîd iidcin~> :îgu~~ 'hî-aaua.M;_r,. ibboît Bros. tîcitg frqîtty.ahdoit to iglge lit tige harg-
est îoltvs in -iliItgl;tll. lîa% e rare opîîbort iuiities of îicIaiî for elîî-toiier, lî i % îrivtý

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS 0F THE MOST

Fashionable Iiackney [torses
Žqill&Io .ud i.îc~of al .gc,' alIf e' cr* îr it lien- f)r .ale al] rigi«ttrcul lut thé ic itigîv

Puire-:Bred Dairy Shorthorns and RIed Ibolled Cattie
The Old-fasl&ioned Bob-Tailed Sheep Dogo.

Prize winnîer' aîd llrst.class sjîecliiesalways oit band.
Thiis iq the' inrge,t anît tîlîent establiqhtiî I1ýuItry Varîîi in Eîîgland. Ilhitra tell De,,

cri pUrie Cataloguie cîaifliig lsi, of îîr?'.s andî tcstlmtiîîuîlal frontî etistoiner.s iii aIl part:s of théic
tworî 1free ot apull ickt ion.

EXCLUSI1'. iýLY
lîreeder andi cxlibitor of ligirred 1Iocksý. My

bîrdgsarc miittingait thecntîi hos A few
cockerel4 for ,.de.

VG4GS 1N §E AS OML

J. W. PORTE01US
GALr. ONT.

The Canadian Horticulturist
TIhe Paper for Fruit andI Flower

Growvers.

1>îîbli'.liet uîlontll by the Ontario Frit it
Grower,,' A',ociatloii.

$1.00 PER VEAR.

Stîbs;crilît ion lînice, iiîclIndes the' Candin
lloricîît~ir'at.a a it theUi aniîunl distribu-

tion of litnt. andî a copy of the Aî>îuai Itoport
of tt lu t4rjo Fruait (3rowcr's %,-sociation. the,
Ontriro l"niiit ExpNjerjitîeît St4itiotnS, and the'
Onitario Entomnological Society. drs

CANADIAN H-ORTICULTURIST,
GRIMSBY, ONT. 120

THERE'S ONLV
ONE PAPER. .

n the 'Maritinle 1>roviticeCs dce'oted exclu-
siVchy% go the iliteresîs of thet 100,00 faruicrs fin

dotpari. -if tI,.ý Duîilii>. It'. a vicatlv
prin teil. si-cteeîîpg Siii>Oti3 offtciatiic

""0o tcd anîd cudorscd bv the' New BIruntswick
Fgari>.er,; n>ldalvic> Ats0cifttiOii, thc
Noa Scotia Fàrîiîsi Asociatiatioî. anîd the
Maritinie Stock Ilrcîlers' Associationî. Ai>
îulvertis;eiiient in il wvill bcrrenl by liiore pro-
gressýivc îgieîiltîîris ii thet' irc Lowcr
Ir.,s iiccs 1 hul taîî bc reîct by îtî.y uttier

single inediîini. Frc zsaiigpio coffies anît il-

vcrtisiîîg rates senît oit application t0

CO=OPERATJVE
FARMER

Sussex, NB

Buff1 Rocks
EXCLUS! VELY.

The' ideai fovl for the fancier and farmier. At
flraintford Soutlîerîî Fair L4,t cock, 2nd lien li
the' big Ontario 18t puillet and special for Lest
Bitt Itock femnnie, Feleli jîîgc;e Brantford
winter showv, .Jan. 20i-2I, 111), 1 woz. on ài entrie,,
Bîittterlclulid cig, 2nd cock, BIt lien, 2îîd cock-

crel, lst atid 2i,pullets andspecial for best pair.
AIt niv nirize wvinners arc in niy breeding peust.

Eggstý15per*settiug. ocstcytfrsae
Stis faction ginraîtcul.

200 JOHN i2'. FOLEY.
flrazîlford, Ont..
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birds which dressed best (and consequenitly made the

best impression) were barred Plymouth Rocks." Not

that other thoroughbreds night not have done as well

but because barred Rocks were in greater supply in

that locality and were therefore secuired in greater

nunber.
And what art oui farners going tu do about it?

POULTRY AT THE OTTAWA FAIR.

THE COMMITTE WII.I. PROVIDE A GREAT SHOW THIS
YEAR. IMPURTANT AMENDMENTr IN

THIE REGULATIONS.

¶ H11E poultry comittee of the Central Canada
Fair met last week. Present were F. H. Gis-

borne, Chairnan ; W. Hutchinson, M.P., John

Mason, John J. Gill, C. J. Devlin, W. F. Garland, A.

P. Mutchinor, George Higman, James Jacques, S.

Shortt, R. McKinstry, J. C. Smith, A. G. Gilbert and

P. G. Keyes. Several important changes were decid-

ed on.
A code of rules compiled by Mr. A. P. Mutchmor,

superintendent of the department at the exhibition

last year, was adopted. Previously, there were no

fixed rules, the management of the department being

left largely to the judgment of the superintendent.

There will now be uniform regulations. The con-

nittee decided to keep all entry cards until the arrival

of the exhibitors as in the past there has been consid-

erable delay caused by exhibitors forgetting to bring

their cards with them. Another change which will be
welcomed by exhibitors was the decision to provide
coops for the ornamental classes. In the prize list
several changes were made. Separate classes were

provided for buff, black and white Cochins, also Ham-

burgs, gold and silver; rose conb Legliorns, brown
and any other variety.

The breeding pen class was struck off.
In the pigeon department black Turbits were added

and black and blue Pouters were struck off.
English Owls, red Magpies and white Dragoons

were added. In the ornanental class gold and silver
Pheasants, ring-necked and other varieties were
added.

A prize of $10 will be offered for the best incubator
and brooder in operation.

Mr. E. H. Benjamin was -recomnuended to the

executive for appointment as superntendent and Mr.

A. Mason as assistant superintendent. Mr. Sharpe
Butterfield, of London, was appointed judge.

DRESSED POULTRY AT THE PROVINCIAL
FAT STOCK SHOW.

R. R. I-. ESSEX, who lias been doing some
excellent work in connection wvith the

Fariers' Inbtitutes for the Ontaro
Governent, lias been requested by Mr. J. W. Hod-
son, superintendent of Farimere' Institutes, to draw up
a schedule that would bring ont a representative ex-
hibit of dressed poultry at the next Fat Stock show.
Following we give the result of his labors and we are
sure our readers wvill unite with us in approval of the
list and the conditions under which the exhibit will be
inade:-

RULES GOVERNING DRESSED POUL.TRY DEPARTMENT.

i. All poultry shown mnst have been bred and fed
by exhibitor, and shall be labeled with the niame of the
variety of the breed to which it belongs. Cross-breds
shall be labelled vith the nanes of the varieties of the
breeds used in the cross mating.

Eggs shall be labelled with the name of the variety
of the breed by which they were laid, and shall have
beeu laid by fowls owned by the exhibitor.

A declaration from any exhibitor confirning his or
lier statenents nay be required by the poultry
cominttee.

2. The following entrance fees will be charged and
mxust accompany each application for entry; For each
entry 25c. An entry fee will be charged for each
special and sweepstake.

3. AIl exhibits nust be received not later than-.

4. No exhibit shall be removed until the close of the
exhibition.

5. The poultry cominitte reserves the right to reject
any entry.

6. Exhibits must be sent to the show roon addressed
to superintendent of -- , in whose care they will
remain during the exhibition. Owner's naine and
address nust be on each package for the return
journey.

7. Poultry munst be exhibited undrawn and feathers
shall not be plucked froin the head nor from the upper
portion of the neck.

8. Prizes for dressed poultry will be awarded on BEST

and DEST DRESSED.

-9. In entry forni use coluuns marked " Class,"
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"Section," " Description of bird " and "' Anount of

fee. "
FowLs.

The following sections have prizes Of $3, $2, $1 and
HC ; all in pairs:-

Brahinas of 1899, any variety ; Cochiis of r899, any
variety ; Langshans of 1899, any variety ; Plymouth
Rocks of 189 9 , any variety ; Wyandottes of 1899, any
variety ; Minorcas or Andalusians of 1899, any
variety ; Leghorns of 1899, any variety ; Dorkings of
1899, any variety; Houdans, La Fleclie or Creve
Coeurs of 1899; Indian Gaine or A.O.V. Gaime of
1899; cross breeds of 1899, any cross.

SWEEPSTAKE.
Best pair in class 1, $5.

TURKEYS.

Have $4, $3, $1 and HC.
Pair Turkeys, any age, males

age, feinales: pair Turkeys of
Turkeys of 1899. females.

SWEEPSTAKE.

Best pair in class 2, $5-

pair Tuirkeys, any
1899, males; pair

GEESE,

Have the saine noney offered.

Pair Geese of 1899, white; pair Geese
colored.

S3wEEPSTAKE.

Best pair in class 3, $5.

of 1899,

DUCKS.
The sane. Pair Ducks of 1899, white ; pair Ducks

of 1899, colored
SWEEPSTAKE.

Best pair of Ducks, $5.
cOLLECTIONS OF FOWLS.

$5.00, $2.oo, $1.oo and IC is offered on six

Brahias, Cochins or Langshaus of 1899; six Ply-
nouth Rocks or Wyandottes of 1899; six Minorcas,
Andalusians or Leghorns of 1899; six Dorkings,
Houdans, La Fleclie or Creve Coeurs of 1899 ; six
Gaines of 1899 ; six cross breeds of 1899.

COLLECTIONS OF TURKEYS, GEESE AND DUCKS.

$5, $3, $r and HC for six Turkeys of 1899, six
Geese of 1899, six Ducks of 1899.

EGGS (DOUBLE YOLKS BARRED).

Two dozen eggs, heaviest and best, white, $3, S2,
$i and IC ; two dozen eggs, heaviest and best, brown,
$3, $2, $1 and IC.

GRAND SPECIALS.

For best collection of dressed poultry. Prize, a one
hundred egg incubator and brooder, nanufactured and
donated by J. E. Meyer, Kossuth, Ont.

For best collection of dressed poultry exhibited in
anv one section of classes 1, 2, 3 or 4. Prize, a one
luîndred egg incubator and brooder, nanufactured and
donated by John S. Pearce & Co., London, Ont.

For best collection of dressed poultry exhibited in
any one section of classes 5 or 6. Prize, a trio of buff
Plymouth Rocks, bred and donated by Robert H.
Essex, Toronto, Ont. Value $ro.oo.

PORT HURON ASSOCIATION.

MEETING of local fanciers was leld on March
29th in R. V. Gooderich's office and the result
was the formation of the Port Huron Poultry,

Pigeon and Pet Stock Association. It is the intention
of the Association to give a show sonetine in January.
Their prize list will include a number of fine specials.

The Association is considering the advisability of
giving a dog show in connection and will let you know
wlhat the dicision of the show committee is.

The club is open to Caniadian fanciers as well as
Yankees aud we hope to have a number of then on
our roll. The following officers were elected:-

President, B. E. Sharp; Vice-President, Robert
Moore; Secretary, H. D. Kilets; Treasurer, Fred.
Wagenseil; Board of Directors, R. V. Gooderich, Geo.
Crackel, R. S. Taylor, Win. Asman, Mr. Mills, Sarnia,
Ont.

Applications nay be had fron the Secretary, address
623-625 Huron Ave., Port Huron, Mich.

H. D. KILETS.
Port Huron, Mici., April 6, 1899.

THE BUFF ROCKS AS LAVERS.

D URING the now past (thank Goodness!) cold,
severe winter ny buff Rocks with the saine
treatment as the barred Rocks, white Leghorns

and black Miaivias, completely outstripped the othere
as layers. Smce November they have not failed me
even one day, cold weather seened to have no effect
on thein vhatever. I bouglt 17 acres of land to-day
whicl I will turn into a poultry farm.

Yours truly,
Grimsby, April 15, '99. JAS. A. LIVINGSTON.
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POULTRY AILM E S.
Ve invile questionsand correspondcece for this departiient.

ROUP, CANKER, DIPHTHERIA.

WHAT AlRE THRY ?---OW CURîED.

R MALCOLM ROSS, of the Bacteriologi-
cal Departnent of the Ontario Agricultural
College, is endeavoriig to secure soiiie

definite knowledge of the above diseases and lias
addressed letters of enquiry to several breeders of note.

lie connunication referred to is as follows:

BACTERIOLOGICAL DEPARTMXENT,
ONTARIo AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

Guelph, April 20, '99.
DEAR SIR,-Investigations are now being carried

"ould be kind enoug to give a"y information that
you cali concerning the cause, symlptons, duration and
effects of the diseases.

Do yo consider that they are three distinct
diseases or not ? If they are different, how may they
be distinguislhed ?

It wotld also be of great assistance if you would
forward any heads and necks of diseased birds, at any
tinie, with information as to their affection.

YXours truly, MALCOLM ROss.
The REvIEw desires greatly to assist Mr. Ross in

this work and will see that any replies sent in are
placed in the proper hands. A free discussion of the
subject should bring ont ininor points that are fre-
quently overlooked. Letters nay be addressed to us
if it is so desired, but the sections of fowls asked for
should go direct to Mr. Ross.

DYSENTERV.

on in order to obtain sonie definuite knowledge con- Y XSEN TERY in chicks is invariably brouglit
cerning the diseases known as roup, canker and diplh- on by irregular heat. If quite young chicks
theria, affecting fowls. There is a considerable differ- I get chilled, bowel comuplaint will be the re-
ence of opinion as to the nature and symiptomus of these suit. If overheated, the sane disease will follow,
diseases and it would be of great assistance if you which is fatal in nost instances, at least it retards

their growth. Never allow chicks to

CURE GUARANTEED get chilled or overheated if you wishR uU r them to do well. Usually during

CONKEY'S ROUP CURE is the only remedy that vill cure roup in ail the ari suninier nonths the nost
its forms as long as the fowls can see ta drink. For canker. especiaIly in difficuity is experienced in this une,
pigeons, this cure excels ail others. It is simply put in drining water an te
fowl takes its own miiedicine. The lives of two chickens is enough to pay for owxng to the -arin days and cold
one tube which will cure a hundred or more. Directions in every package. If nights we often have at this time of
this fails ta cure we refund the money. Sent postpaid. Small size 50 cents,
large size 81.00.

Petalunia Iiincubator Co.. Petaluma, California, food add a tabiespoonful of fineiy
Pacific Coast Agents. G. E. CONIKEY & CO., Cleveland, Ohio. ground raw bone, which should be

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto, Ont., CA!AftN fed at ieast three tines a week to
Plese mention this paper. Do fot send stamps. ,the heailthy chicks as Wei as to

Use "uesos Roup or Tonth and Condition Pains.
If your fowis or pigeons have Roup, even if aiiost dying give ane Piln every day, for four or five days.
They are especiaily suited foi: Roup, ioupy discases, Bad loulting, Bad Fleding, Weaar Young Pigeons, Chis-

ens, Turkeys or Ducks. &c. Far General Unhealthiness in Birds, either youing or fiill grawn. Skin disdases, Inflarma-
tory diseases, Colds. with great difficulty of breathing. Indigestion, Oraînp, Pip, when Apopiexy is feared, and going
Light if giveabefore the vital organs are tao much affected. As a tonie give an occasioxal dose when requlred. For
pain and Inflammation in the Egg-producingorgans. When used for Egg-bound, ou mnust ais be aplied in the usua
%vy From weakness and prostration froin Overiaying. For Scour or Diarroioa inChickens, young Pigeons, 'rurkeys,
etc. Canker. Leg-weakaness.

Since the Introduction into Canada ot these Pihs, the Agent lias received nu herous letters froat Fanciers ail over
the Dominion endorsing the Pis in the higest anner. ill .

R Iad Th. DarSir,-T can rhcoaveio ud teven tbctif bst. 1 trid sial ote Prceryptd, fbut good. o iadvche narlyblind.Igav
lTey are seiallysuitedfor RoupRoupydiseasesnSEg, W oR Ou.n Octn sth, 186.

DenTrk r ucks &c. Pndoo r er ebrateeou Pill. A brother fancer inet nie n the Srkct tdday, ho wised get n lam
pillgash liend sorie tick birda. ol r aiirctheiî lt aintctera d.d ouli thoA ood. A good article always wiol recoiniehnd i rcirf.-Joe. FiNc.

Sold in Pa kets fo 2i Cents an Oine Dollar. Adure ggboun d, Il.Cayfor alox eppe iontrea.
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those affected. Boil two ounces of ginger antd one
ounce of copperas in a gallon of water. Moistein the
food with this flùid, but avoid feeding coni in any fori
when chicks have the dysentery.

LEG WEAKNESS

is found chiefly among chicks raised in a brooder
waried by inder heat. Or it is sonetimies brouglit
about by lugli feedmng , in this case their bodies gron
too fast for the strength of their legs. If the botton
of the brooder is slightly wari it will do no harmt but
the muost of the heat siculd comte fron above and then
you will scarcely be troubled with leg weakness aitong
chicks. Thlose that have leg weakness will in course
of tine come out all riglit without the aid of medicine
and they usually make the finest speciiens, as only
the nost vigorous chicks becone affected. Feed filne-
ly ground raw bone in the soft food daily, which will
strengthen tieir legs and will be the tteans of their
rapid recovery.

BUMBLE FOOT.
This disease is caused by the fowls running on iard

dry grounîd when confined in stmall runs, as it is seldoi
found aniong fowls that have the run of the fari
where tiey get out in the wet grass in the mîorning.

Synptomts-They becone lane, with inflantuation
and swelliug in the foot. The bottomn of the foot is
liard and lias a scu'b which shotld be removed and the
core pressed out; but should it be fast take a knife
and nake a deep incision in the bottoi of the foot and
take the core out in pieces. Soteitimes they swell be-
tween the toes ; tiei the incision shouild be itade where
the swelling is. After you have tmade the imcision
inake a poultice of linseed mneal ait 1 place the foot there-
in, which will draw the puss all out. However, should
there any core fori in the wound while treating, be
careful to reinove it. Apply a fresh poultice every day
and nine tinmes out of ten you can effect a cure.

SHOEMAKZER.

WFE5T'5 FLUID,
The Powerful Disinfectant and Lice Destroyer
A Sure Ce,,re and P'reventatiz'e

of Clicken Cholera, etc.

NON-POISONOUS.

$i.5o per Imp.Gallon. i galon r 11ece makes. 50 to UNI gainon'.

ManufaureN The West Chemical Co.,

V5 Queen St. East, TORONTO

g
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Lice and
fI ites-"*
Mites and Lice on your poultry?
Paint roosts with Lee's Lice Killer
Ail doue. Next iorning look, and
seo al mites and lice lying dead on
roost boards. Maiîy custoiners
report finding thein in piles a ialf inch
deep where each fowl roosted the niglt
before. Seeing is believing.

Same vit hogs. Paint rubbing postt
or sprinkle Iloor of sleeping Pen. Ali
done. No more lice, mites or Ileas. No
handlinng, no labor. Cheap. Only Sl.2-
for a gallon can. Want somne?

Lec's Lice Killer makes poultry rai, -
ing easy and profitable. Lice and mites ar -

at the botton of nost of the poultryman's
troubles at all ser.sons of the year. Young
chicks will have no lice if thte old fowls are
f ree fromn verniin.

Dourt judge the genuine by the imitation. If there were no
genuine there would be no imitations.. Adopt new methods.
Ilours spent in dusting and greasing the poultry can be more
pronitably utilized elsew.hero.

-IETîuONIAL.S.

Dsnbarton, Ont., March 14th, 1899.
C. J. Daniels, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir.-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of two gallons
Lee's Lice Killer, recently ordered froma you. As a liquid lice
destroyer I consideritsuperiorto all others ever tried by me,
and I have used it in California, where they claim that lice
never sleep, but I could paint my roosts in the afternoon and
could almost give a written guarantee that my fowl would
rest well for many niglits to come. If properly applied (a
very simple mnatter) it will do the business.

Very truly yours, WILL SEcKER.

536 Ontario St., Toronto.
C. J. Daniels.

Dear Sir,-I hlave tested Lee's Liquid Lice Killer at differ-
ent times and in different ways and found it asa disinfectant
mîost excellent.

If Lee's is used according to directions it will keep fowls
and houses free from lice and mites. The use of Lee's makes
poultry keeping much easier, I can therefore most hcartily
recommend it to all breeders and keepers of fowls. It is a
deadtshot on ail insect life.

A. W. BELL, M.D.
PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER.

FOR POULTRY AND STOCK.

1 quart eau ..... .................... 9 .35
2 Il Il........ ...... ... -6

4 " "....... . . ......... 1.00

.gallon " ... . ... .. ............. 4.50
('ANS FREE.

SOLE GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO, ADDRESS

.A. Daniels,221 RiverSt,Toronto
AGENTS WANTED EVERYWHERE.Agents Wanted
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MATING BROWN-RED BANTAMS.

HOw TO PRODUCE EXIIBITION sPECIMENS.

DY P. PROUD.

AVING described the mîating-up of the breed-
ng pens of pure browuî-reds, I will nîon go

on ta show how the young fancier mnay
produce exhibition specimitens by introducing a cross
of another variety.

Years ago, wlen the now fashionable pale lemîon top
color was first produced, mnany fanciers were at a loss
to know how it had been obtained, although had they
been able to have got to the riglit side of sone of our
celebrated large Gane breeders of this variety, they
would have learned the secret ituch earlier, for the
briglit lenion color had been secured in the large Gaine
years before we ever saw it in the Bantan.

How was it obtained? Siiiply by crossing with
birchen blood. The question that will naturally rise
in the mind of ny readers now will be: Yes, but how
are birchens produced? But for answer.you nust "bide
a wee.'' This information will comte in due course, but
sufficient for the da.y is the evil thereof. Althougli I
au not in favor of the introduction of bircien blood in
brown-reds, for the simple reason that by doing so, to
a certain extent, you are losing the dark gipsy face so
characteristic in the pure bred brown-red, still, there
are times when the young fancier is driven into a corner
as it were, and will puzzle his brains htow it would be
possible to get the desired pale lemîon top coloi and
lacing already described, sPeing that lie does not possess
the color in the cockerel breeder.

Tie only rernedy for this defect is to select a birchen
cock or cockerel witlh plenty of top color, as silvery

white as possible, and well-laced breast, and put himi to
three or fouis pullets or liens ; if you use a cock then put
pullets, and vice versa. In this case it is not absolutely
necessary to have the liens so pale in hackle as lescribed
in the cockerel breeding peu above.

Fron these you slould*obtain cockerels quite as
bright iii lemoni na those fron the pure cockerel pen,
with the only exception that there will be a tendency
for the produce to be ligliter in eye and face.

Fron these cockerels it would be advisable to select
two or thrce of the tallest, palest in top color, prefer-
ence being given to those having plenty of distinct
lacing on brcast. By using one of these with the same
liens the following season, and another with the best
colored and tallest pullets, you will still retain the de-
sired color, and at the samte tine be imnproving the face
color and eye. It would not be found advisable to use
the bir chen cock a second season, unless it was with
the idea of breeding more birchens, and this could be
brouglit about by putting him to the birchen pullets
whicli arc certain to be found among the produce of
the birchen cock and brown-red iens, and of course
the following season the percentage of birchen would
be imuch greater.-" Feathered World."

The National Exhibition Gane and Game Bantam
Club lias kept quiet for two montis, a long time for
Spishiers " to be silent, but we want the public to
miss us, and this brief notice is simply iuserted to tell
you why you ouglt to miss us if you don't,and that even
if we are not in print in every issue of every paper we
are working other ways and are noving along just the
saine.

Our mîemîbership is constantly growing and the
steadily increasing interest in our club and in the varie-
ties we represent is most satisfactory.

It all presages a happy future for the Games aud
Gaine Bantans, and a rousing big annual show next
year. It is not too early to work for that remember.

Every one wlo has the welfare of these varieties at
heart should hlsten to join the club, and unite their
efforts with ours for the furtherance of our laudable
plans.

The anual circular of the club will soon be issued,
and you will nake a inistake if you fail to have your
•namie and address appear therein. Yours truly,

J. C. PRArr, Sec.
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RIVER * VIEW• POULTRY * FARNM
Rose Comb B. Leghorns won at the Ontario sh w, 18<39, thrcô Is , one 2nd

and ono Srd, gold and silver modal for beàt collection, special for best pair
brown Leghorns, including single combs. Special for best bird in 3Meditoranean
class. Our pen this year can't bat.

BUF LEHORNS. we have tihuin"t pe weLe ow 1'nedWtl. BARRED ROCKS. Onrpen is
hyear. See Marci ItRVIEW for prizes w on ut Brantforandi lt nil litin on Unrred xtock.

Cockerel headiq ftfis pe scores et by Jar is. BUFF ROCKS ur lien titis 't vair ij laied lv a
cockerel wtth a soli hufr wig and a fine fenmm color t brouglhoult and eve gniil feitiaes.
BLACK SPANISH. We i eaver * y ine pen lit ae i thle t ir intk t t lie t Oitario. SILVERLACED WYANDoTTES Ver% ntear ail prize %i lner in mir tn %%o penil .fir.t pen hitadedi t ir-tcockerel unît special att le Ontario; s'econd peu heaed bi sh e - o k it thi t intario. SIbrds
for Fiale at all tines. Eggs for sale at S2.9mi lier 13 of an' of tle abot e i ijetle. f. s i l.% IrF. %u for
prizes won ut six of the leading shows in Dec. !K,. Jan. tand Feb. 5.

HENDERSON & BILLINGS, St. Mary's, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new btandard of 1er-fetioi !'I-vud b the .11me.l Puulh y
Association ji.E 23aE..O3M ?. , and contains ali
changes made at Toronto. We propose witi the he!) of or -fîiens
te give away 1,000 copies. How ean it be donc? Easily.

To anyone sending us five ne- subscribers w ith $2.50
will send free by mail a copy of the newi Standard wlen issued, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot be bought for
less. You cannot carn a dollar mnore easily or pleasantly. Ail
Can avail themselves of this offer without furtlr authority. We have
said plainly what we are preparCd to do. Samnples Of REVIEW Toshow
your friends will be sent free on application. Cash MU ir accompany
aill orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadian %Sozi[rySJeview,
TORONTO, ONT.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. 1-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for franing. Contains

Indian Game Pullet.
Black Hamburg Cock.
Pair Frizzle Bantams.
A Group of Bantams.
Embden Gander.
Pair of Pekin Ducks.
Black Hamburg hon, -Perfection"

8. BuiT Cochin Hen.
9. Silver Wyandotte Pullet.

10. Black Minorca pullet.
11. Single Comb Black Orpington

Cockerel.
12. Champion Black Langshan Cock.

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REViEw.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., 'roronto.

ýJeview' -dvertisers.
In this colhuni. wo noto from month to

monthi niew displav advort isoment q,ehanges
ii 8aine and thet adîvenît of yearly "for salie"

Cias. LaRo.,e offers oggs at $2.0V fron
his barred Rocks and goldon Sebriglit
Bantans, and solicits a share of your
trade. Look up his new ad.

E. Il Perrin, the buit Dot breeder
changes his business card on back cover
titis issue.

Ford Bros. send us sone excellent
feathers fron their first prize buff Rock
cock. They are breedîng froma three
pens and report so far a good egg trade.
&dr. C. J. Daniels reports that he is
now able to sell Lee's Lice Killer in
large tiuantities at a red iced price.
Notice of it vill be found in this issue.
This article will doits work itis power-
fui, and lice simply can't stand it. The
following are taken at random from a
long list of testimonials received froin
ail parts of the continent:

"As you know, Lee's Lice Xilleris
the best on earth, and ve are fully con-
vinced of the fact since giving you a
trial order." Jo.. M. IluDsPFrHî,Boon-
ville, Ind.

" Just the thing we needed to kilt
tmites." P. R. EDuNo'rNo, Itasca,

Texas.
"I put a hien in a box painted with

L.L.K. and left her two hours. 1 did
not stol) to count the lice and mites, but
if any one wanxtts the job they are wel-
comle to it." JESsE K. FENTON, Pine
Island, Minn.

"I have tried L.L.K. and find that it
does all that is claimed for it." LEwivs
LIiPINcoTT, Red Bank, N. J.

The above testimonials are selected
from the thousands in our possession.

L.L.K. is used in every state in the
Union, Canada and Mexico. It is per-

Ae1EsoLICIToRsWATDveywhere for"The story of the Phàyplues,
by Murat IlalsteaI conuissoned by the
Governtnteut as Offilal Ilistorian tu the
War Depîartmîentt. rte book was written
i at-ily caiips at Sain Francîsco, on tMe

Piacit, Nvih Geneîrail Merritt, ln the hospi-
tais at Honolulu, lu ilong liong, In the
Amnerl-ani trenehes ut 1ania, in the Insur-
gent camps with Aguilaldo, on the deck of
the oiymtpia with Dcwey, and in the roar
of battle at the fall of M1anila. Bonanza
for agents. BrhtÙful of original pletures
taken by the government photographers on
the spot. Large book. Low prIces. Big
profits. Freight pail. Credit given. Drolt
ail trashiv uttofficial war books. Outfit free.
Address, Il. L. Baiber, Gen. Nigr., 350t
Dearbori street, Chicago. 799

204
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fectly safe t-, use for poultry, old or
young, or for stock of any kind, if di-
rections, which will be found on every
can, are followed

Woods Egg Holder Co. advertise their
need of a firm te make their patent
Century Egg Holderson royalty. There
is a good chance here for enterprise as
the article is meritorious. This is what
Mr. Boyer says of the package:

Woons Euo-HoLDnER Co.
Gentlemen .-- After giving it a good

test, I do not hesitate te siy that your
" Fancier's Favorite" box for shipping
eggs for hatching is about as complete
and serviceable an article as I have evertried. 1 an pleased with it. As for
your egg cabinets, it ie only necessary
te state that we use them te the exclu-
sion of evOrydhing else. We Save tirne
and increase good results by the use of
the cabinets. Respectfully, MICHAEL
K. BOYER.

Close Bros. are comnpelled te dispose
of all their Games and Game Bantams
and Rouen ducks. Big reductions will
be made for immediate sales. Write
them at once if you want bargains.

ACTIVE SOLICITORlS WANTED eve-where for"'The Story of the Philipn'
by Murat Itnistead, Curnhisioned by tueGovertinment as Official Hlistorian te theWar Department. The bouk was wrltt(n
in miany ciiuis at San, Fralnelsco, on thePacilfle with General Merritt, in the hospi-
tais at Honolulu, in Hong Kong, in theAnierlean trenches at Manila, in the in.
surgent camps with Aguinaldo, on the deck
ef the Olympia with Dewey, and li the
roar of battle at the fali o Manulla. Bon.
aniza for agents. Brimnfil et original pic-titres taken by government photographerson the spot. Large book. Low plces.
Big profits. Freight paid. Credit given.
Drop ail trashy unofficial war books. Ont.
tit free. Address, H. L. Barber, Gen. Mgr.,
356 Dearborn street, Chicago. 7e9

The lien's
Friend.

ARNOLD'S BUFF LEGHORNS.
Our strain is the oldest and best bred in America hava won more prizes

han any one breeder. Wo only show in the largest shows of the East. Eggs
fron our best yards 5 mi per 15, $9.1 iper 3, 812.00 per45; other fine yards $2.00
per 15. Wo gtarantee Di chicks to each setting.

Buff Plymouth Rocks.
We have decided to sell eggs front only our best yard. The females in this

yard are extra in quality and ieaded by the noted cock "Roman Chief," who is
considered by all who have seen hin to be the best cock in America, and has
sired sorme of the best cockerels and pullets ever seen in this country. This yard
cost us a small fortune aud in order te reduce tho price we shall oer a few set-
tings of eggs frorm this yard at $5 por 15. gYi

Aug. D. Arnold, Boxes77and78, Dillsburg, Pa.
LUCKNOWPoultry YARDS

If you want prize.winniing

Try Wm. Carter, Constance, Ont.
FOR BLACK RED AND BROWN RED GAMES

of flic bet i inported strains., you cannot better yourself than by givinîg youir orders t0

C. A. WELLS, Goderiela, Ont. BUT IF YOU WANT EGGS
frn uiti aîrand White Chins Lîghît Bhaas. Biak Laingsiaiis. Black Spanish, S. L. WVvan-
dotteS, ted C iaps Barred Itocks. Whito ani Bur Leghorng. and P'ekin Ducks tait vill produco
a large percentage of winners, of courie > ou whll tr% LYONS. Our natings for '99 are the best
ve ever owned. We brecd frot only the best strainis procurable. Our stock won 300 prizes the

p'ist season. satifactiton guaranateed. EGOS S1.50 par 13, DUCK EGOSS1 por 11.
Forfurtherinformation(addres J. C. LYONS, Lucknov, Ont.

Eggs for Sale at $3.00 per 13

$5.00 per 26.r
I GUARANTEE SATISFACTION TO RESPONSIBLE PARTIES.

1 breed HOUDANS, all Varleties of POLANDS and HAMBURGS, and
BANTArlS other than Gante.

My birds have been very successful in the show pen, having won since last
fall 264 regular prizes, 12 specials and 8 diplomas. A grand lot of birds in all
my pens. But one birdunder 90, and that 89k, others up to 95: 2nd (1898) On-
tario cock heads my pen of Houdans.

The Webster & Hannum A few oaa cires for Sain roîauus and imuurgs. %.SatIS1. ouy«S.
Bone Cutter cuits bonle, meatXY
and gristleinjusttieformfowls H. E. BECKW ORTH,
likeitbest,and in the fori they Proprietor PolIsh Poultry Yards,
need it for cgg production. Box 2s1, Blenheim, Ont.

It is the ligitest running
boue cutter on the market, and
requires but one hand to operr PAGE. Woedstk .
ate, being absoluttely self.feed- (,c a-lG o eP utyY r s odtc,6t

ing and regulating. Received lliîl.sasEîî RosCo WrsI
only award ai World's Fair, Chicago.

we also make Grit Crushiers and Clovcr Cutiter
Send forfree Tis season's a lk a rizes and tie fer highest score in show, MiE. C STERNS CO. Box Srac N ~ eiîtries Ontario, T'oronto, 2nd oock, 2ndl lieu, Ist ceekeret, Ist patiot aîîd spocial for iîest
E. USc, . . 1 Wiîto Lûghoru mate, rose or single. Aise brE anAN raisd Ist cokreSyracus2ed ,tNiet .tY

8 A0 i fston. stock id ggs for sale. Iwlsdamytwinifbrs.uye
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- > SamuelCusmazn' -
Rose comb~ RhOC' lh/and Reo's~

RHODE ISLAND REDS

ARE HARDIEST, AND LAV LARGEST DEEP-TiNTED EGGS

OF AY FOWL. OF THEIR SIZE-HAVE DEEPER YEL-

LOW SKIN AND LEGS THIAN ANV WHITE FOWL,

ARE NOT ANGULAR, BONY AND LEGGV wHEN

DRESSED, AND HAVE NO DARK PIN-FATHERS

-HAVE NOT VET BErN SPOILED BY BEING cON-
FINED FOR GENERATIONS IN TOWN BACK VARD

COOPS, OR BEING BRED M!OSTLY FOR COLOR OF

FEATHER BV THE EXTRE3ME FANIER-THIERE-

FORE, TIEY JUST SUIT THE FAR31ER AND TE

MARKET POULTRY RAISER-THEV ARE ALSO VERY

BEAUTIFUL.

Z O says Mr. Chias. Cushmnan, of Providence,
R.T., an cnthusiastic lover of this breed.
He nav claimi too imucli and lie mav not.

ORIGIN.

Rhode Island Red fowl have been in existence for

twenty or thirty years. They have been the favorite
stock on the Rhode Island farns, where hundreds aud
thousands of liens have been kept for egg production.
They were originated on the farm and until lately
have been bred only by the fariner. Like the Ply-
iouth Rock and Wyandotte, now so popular, they
are a combination of other breeds, and froi siniilar
ancestry, having descended from a mixture of Malay
Gaine and Cochin China or Shanghai fowls. They
mnay also contain sone Amner.au Dominique and brown
Leghorn blood, but they have been bried, about as they
now are on the fatns, for a score of generations.

CHARACTERISTICS.

While the flocks on farms run quite uniform as re-
gards size, hardiness and business qualities, there is
muuch variation iu ininor characteristics and consider-
able variation in color. Birds having single, rose and
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pea combs, are also found in the sane flock. Deep
reddish yellow legs and skins predoninate, and the
majority have clean legs, although a certain propor-
tion are apt to have feathers on shanks, varying in
degree from a little down to one-third or fourth as
much leg feathering as the average Brahrma.

Their color is betweein that of the brown Leghîorn
and the buff Cochin, and the fenales are somewliat
like the females of the Indian Gamue-liglit Brahma
cross. A certain proportion of the pullets still come
with the mahogany color and general nmarkings of the
Malay female, even where two-thirds or more are a
deep reddish bay color througlout (with the exception
of the slight dark lacing on neck hackle and black in
tail). In some flocks the majority of the females run
almost a faded light yellow, while the males are not
very much darker. In others they go to the other
extreme, and have nuch black in wings and neck,
and brown penciling or mottled feathers on breast or
back.

IMPROVED.

However, the clear dark red birds are the favorites.
even with the farmers. A few town breeders have
made selections of these and bred to vastly improve
thom in uniformity of color. Sonie have bred only
from single comb birds, and discarded all others.
Others have bred each separately, but frequently the
single and rose comb birds sold are bred fron the sane
pen.

As Rhode Island Red stock has been largely drawn
on in building the modern buff Plymouth Rock and
buif Wyandotte, and as birds suited to this purpose
sold more readily and brought mnost money, the ten-
dency anong some Rhode Island Red fanciers has been
to breed out all dark lacing in lackle, as well as the
black in tail and wings. Judges at exhibitions have
also favored birds of this sort.« This bas caused soie
strains to lose these general and distinguishing char-
acteristics of the Rhode Island Red, and left it no
ground on which to stand in the fancier's eyes, except
as a feeder of material for buff Plymouth Rocks and
buff Wyandottes.

THE NEW STANDARD FOR THIS BREED.

The Rhode Island Red Club, however, realizing this
fact, have adopted a standard calling for slightly laced

or ticked hackles in pullets, and allowing black in
wings and tail. Recognizing the present tendency of

the breed to sligltly feathered legs or down on shanks,
they also provide dhat no bird shall be disqualified un-
less the feathers appearing upon shanks or toes have
a perceptible quill. They also agree that single and
roseconibbirdsshould coipete separately atexhibitions.
Earlobes should be red but are not to be disqualified
if they show sone white. Back and breast of males
are of a inuclh deeper red than those of pullets.

SHAPE.

We have observed that in shape the Rhode Island
Red is nbt so long-legged and angular as the Plymouth
Rock, or so round bodied, chunky or, apparently, so
short bodied as the Wyandotte. Does not stand so
higli ou its legs as the Wyandotte, and is longer in
body and a pound less in weight (yet very wide, deep
and plunp). It stands more like an Anierican Dom-
inique or Dorking. Shanks appear to join the body
and thiglis appear to be very short.

DOES NOT WISH TO SAIL UNDER FALSE
COLORS.

EDITOR REvIEW:-
THINK the Secretary-Treasurer of the Mont-

jZjI real Poultry Association must be " took
worse."

In the " Montreal Star," just after the last show,
he gave nie credit for first on black Minorca hen,
second on cock and second on cockerel, I advertised
my birds accordingly and some weeks after I receivr-1
third prize tickets for cock and cockerel and second
prize noney for hen as you publish them in the
REVIEw.

I did not expect to do very well at the show as I
had to leave home just before and my birds did not
get any preplaration and were in very poor show shape.
My Minorca cock came home with a piece cut out of
the rear brace of his coib, which caused it to lean to
one side and has just about spoiled him for showing.
I would like this published as I don't want my birds
to sail under any false colors.

I have been booning the REVIEw here and you will
notice that the list of subscribers lias increased quite a
bit during the last year in Compton. I only wish
more would take it as it is very liard to get people to
take any interest in poultry in this part of the
country. I remain, yours truly,

E. C. PARKER.
* Compton, Que., April r4th, 1899.



CANADA'S BIG FAIR.

MEETING OF THE POULTRY cOMMITTEE OF TE
INDUSTRIAL EXHIBITION, TORONTO.

T HE'Committee met on April 4th, Mr. Charles
Bonnick, the Chairmai of the Committee, pre
siding. The other members attending were

Messrs. Bogue and MeNeil, London; Blythe, Gore,
Barber, Toronto ; Henderson and Senior, Hamilton;
F.oster, Brampton ; Moorcraft and Hobbs, Bowman-
ville. Messrs. Daniels and Johnson were also present
with suggestions, while Mr. Hill and Dr. Bell repre-
sented the Association. On motion the writer was ap-
pointed Secretary of the meeting.

Several letters were read, including one from A.
Atkinson, President, and W. H. Naylor, Secretary of
the Toronto Canary and Cage Bird Association relat-
ing to judges; from Mr. Butterfield requesting that
the Bantam coops be raised ; from Mr. Secker request-
ing the addition of white Indian Came, Rhode Island
Reds aud Auconas to the prize list, and from Mr. J.
H. Parsons also urging the merits of the white lu-
dian Game. Mr. Hill on behalf of the Association
stated positively that no more nioney must be asked
for than was on the list of last year. Changes might
be made but the total sum must not be exceeded.
This appeared to have a hypnotizing effect on the
Committee as the nembers did more than was asked
of them, thereby saving the Association any where
from $50 to $75. They took off but omitted to put on

THE CHANGES IN THE LIST

are as follows. Indian Game ta be prefixed with the
word "laced." Dominiques cut off the list. The
reduction in pens were as follows .

Brahmas, one class. Cochins, to be partridge or
buff and A. O. color (two classes). Al Dorkings to
compete in one class. Plymouth Rocks two classes,
barred and any other color, Game, black or brown,
red, pyle and A.O. color (three classes). Leghorns,
white, brown buff and A.O. color (rose and single
comb to compete). Andalusians cut off and to com-
pete with Spanish. Minorcas one class (black and
white compete). Wyandottes reduced to two classes,
silver or golden and A.O. color. Orpingtons, eut off.

A motion of Messrs. Henderson and Blythes that

Lafleche and Creves competeinopen class was lost. Two
new rules are to be embodied in the prize list. First, that
no new variety will be put on before being shown for
two successive years iii the A. O. V. class. Second
that any variety now on for three years and not being
shown by at at least two exhibitors be cut off. Both
rules to date from next exhibition.

Where eight to twelve entries in a class a third prize
of 75c to be added, over twelve entries, prizes to be
$3.oo, $2.oo, $i.oo and 5oc.

Guinea Pigs to be shown in pairs with prizes of
$2.oo and $i.oo. Collections of mice to consist of
not less than five pairs.

Mr. Gore offered a piece of plate to the exhibitor
taking the largest number of prizes in canaries, open
to all.

A third prize of Soc was added to all ducks in classes
58 and 59.

The same judges in all classes as last year were ap-
pointed,with the following changes in the sections they
are to take: Mr. Smelt to take black and white Min-
orcas, Mr. Jarvis to judge Spanish, white, buff and
black Wyandottes. Mr. Butterfield to have the bar-
red Rocks and Langshans.

In the event of Mr. Bertie (the cage bird judge)
not being able to act, Mr. W. Cochrane to take his
place.

Entries will close on August 19th and Mr. Daniels
was cordially recommended as superintendent.

The building is to be thoroughly cleansed and al
necessary minor alterations made. This to be entirely
in the Chairman's hands. Mr. Hill kindly stated that
it was necessary but to mention items of this kind to
have them properly attended to.

In Homing Pigeoi classes no substitutes may be
shown, the birds which have done the actual work
must be exhibited. It was news to the comnittee that
heretofore such lad not been the case.

On motion of Mr. McNeil, seconded by Mr. Blyih,
a hearty vote of thanks was tendered the Chairman
and Secretary of meeting for their work and to the
Industrial Exhibition Association, with which was
coupled the names of Mr. H. J. Hill and Dr. A. W.
Bell. H. B. DONOVAN,

Secretary of Meeting.

-> CA [A FOUL Y EW.
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THE BUFF LEGHORN.

BY GUO. S. BARNES, BATTLE CREItK, 3ICH.

T HIS ever-popular breed is one that will admit of
iumany styles of color and shape in breeding.
Some run their stock to the dark extreme,

others to the light extreme, while the third class take
the medium ground, and aim to produce as many
males and females of a uniform color as possible. This
lutter course is the one I have adhered to alnost en-
tirely for eight years. I know a breeder that breeds
altogether for fine dark males regardless of conse-
quences; as lie claims lie has more trade in that line
than any other. The result is, last winter lie had on
exhibition at two or three of our shows at least a half
dozen fine cockerels that scored well, and after that
was said it was all said ; lie showed one female and
she was about fourth rate in a show room. What was
the result? Visito.rs would come along and ask, where
are vour females? Have you no good pullets for
sale? He tried to excuse theni by saying that they
were not in condition, not old enough, etc.; but
this did not satisfy ; breeders knew that if he had
raised any good ones he would have had them along
with him. Consequently lie failed to attract the
attention to his exhibit that lie would, had lie made
an exhibit of three or four good males and six to ten

nice females. On tbe other hand breeders that work
for fine females alone have to suffer for it. My plan
lias been to breed from as light colored females as my
matings would produce, mated to the clearest niale of
the same class. This would produce few too dark

females and but few light males. Of course, this plan
of breeding takes timeand care, and can not bejun:ped
at in one season, by choosing birds of entirely difer-

ent strains and crossing them. You want birds of the

sanie breeding but not too closely related, and of good
buff ancestors, buff clear to the skin, free from white

under. Try niy plan and see if I am not correct.

There is one thing further I would like to say
about the buff Leghorns; that is, a middle of June
hatch chick will make a prize winner at a late Decem-

ber show. Take the first cockerel at Detroit, also

second at Chicago, score 932 by Russell and Pierce,

also saine bird was winner of second at Bay City, score

92 3, by Bicknell, was a middle of June hatcli. I also

know of nany others. A June hatch chick will lay
the following December. Very few of the buff breeders
can make this claim, and some can't liatch winners
even in April and May.

Battle Creek, Mich. GEo. S. BARNES.

THE OWEN SOUNDERS MUST GET THE
"ONTARIO."

NLOSED please find list of oflicers elected at
our annual meeting which was, as usual, very

enthusiastic, all the old members being in
line and a number of new ones. Although we did
not get the " Ontario " and the fact that our next
show will be the 17 th, we are not tired yet and hope
to make it the best yet. We have chosen the week
after the " Ontario." We made our dates early so
that other shows would not conflict. We will an-
nounce our judge in next issue of REVIrw.

I think poultry is going to boom iere as several of
our fanciers are building greater houses, anong whom
are Geo. Preston, who lias erected a very fine bouse
12 x 4c. Fred. Petty has erected another very fine
poultry house, and we must have the "Ontario " in
1900. Yours sincerely,

JOHN RAMSAY.
Owen Sound, April 17th, 1S99.

OFFICERS.
Patrons-Hon. Wm. Patterson, Minister of Customs;

G. M. Boyd, M.L.A.; Charles Gordon, Warden; W.
S. Middleboro, Mayor , I. I. Thompson, Ex-Mayor;
James McLauchlan, W. A. Bishop, John Frost.

Hon. President, D. Comely; Hon. Vice-President,
John Miller; President, Harry Wright; Vice-Presi-
dent, George Preston ; Secretary. John Ramsay ;
Treasurer, R. R. Cameron. Boa7d of Directors-J. C.
1lenner, W. H. Irving, H. Wright, Jr., James Grim-
oldby, Charles Pratt, Fred. Petty, J. W. Currie, A. E.
Rankin, John Hart.

We are holding a meeting of the Eastern Ontario
Poultry Association on Friday evening next to finally
fix on the date of the exhibition. I think it likely we
will take fourth week in January next, though we
had decided at the annual meeting on the third.
Montreal hat taken the third week, as Boston show is
then we would have great trouble in getting a judge.
Mr. Butterfield could not come the third week as he is
judging at Boston. F. H. GisBoRnE.. Ottawa, April 26, 1899.
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GEORGE S. BARNES,
BATTLE CREEK, MICH

FIast - DETROIT -dAN.8-7- SCORE qE
SE:CON - CHICAGO- .. 9-1- SOE q8

SECOND -BAY CIT'Y-. . ScORE 9

THE NATIONAL WYANDOTTE CLUB.

URING the New York Show in 189S a small
number of Wyandotte breeders met and
organized the National Wyandotte Club of

Ainerica, a great deal of enthusiasm vas nanifesied
at the time, -and at the New York show this year at
their first anuial meeting even more enthusiasm was

evident. The meeting was called to order by Presi-
dent J. H. Drevenstedt. At the election of officers he
was re-elected by acclamation ; the other officers elect-
ed are as follows:-

Vice-President, J. E. White; Secretary-Treasurer,
C. S. Mattison. Board of Directors-Arthur G.
Duston, S. E. Gesner, F. L. Mattison, Jesse Moon,

F. A. Smith, each
of Wyandottes.

representing the several varieties

It was voted to hold our next meeting at Boston
during the Boston show, and to offer all specials at
that tine.

The sole object in forming the Club was to further
the interests of the Wyandottee, and it was thought
by bringing the Wyandotte breeders together their
united energies could accoiplish what otherwise could
not be attained. During the past year the exhibits of
Wyandottes have largely increased both in quality and
quantity throughout the country, and while it is not
certain the Club has brought this about the coincident
is worthy of note. It is pleasing to notice the officers

r)'AIÎADýIAN P=OULr Y E 'l E
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arc breeders of sufficient note to warrant the support
of breeders generally.

The Club is national in every sense of the word. Its
first meeting was held in New York, its second will be
held in Boston, its third wherever its members find it
will do the most good to the greatest number, and it's
quite likely the tinie is not far distant when every ex-
hibition east and west will feel the purse of the Na-
tional Club. How far this cau be carried out will
depend largely upon the support given by the breeders.
To consider, for a moment, what can be done, if the
breeders of the several Wyandotte families will co.op-
erate, can the magnitude of the Club be fully realized.
It means thousands of dollars for special prizes, enlarg-
ing the breeder's business proportionately.

The National Club does not conflict in any way with
specialty clubs, rather it desires to co-operate, and feels
it deserves support fully as much. We feel the time
has come when we should do ail in our power to sup-
port the Wyandotte, and we hope every breeder in the
country will join us, north, east, south and west, it
makes no difference whether lie be a large or small
breeder, every one counts equally, the menbership
fee is one dollar, which should be sent to the
Secretary.

ARE THE WYANDOTTES COMING TO THE FRONT, ARE
THEY AT THE FRONT TO-DAY?

If you were to ask the average fancier to-day what
was the leading variety, or in the show room, what
variety leads, lie would, undoubtedly, without hesita-
tion, say the barred Plymouth Rock ; sort of a habit
we ail have gotten into without, perhaps, appreciating
the real facts of the case. For a moment let us in-

dulge in a few figures. By reference to the Boston
catalogue of 1898 we find in the single classes there

were, barred i o, buff 37, white 70, 30 pens in addi-

tion making a total of 367 birds in -Plymouth Rocks;
in Wyandotte single classes, white 71, buff 37, silver

49, golden 32, 33 pens in addition making a total of

354 birds. By comparison we find there were 13 more
Plymouth Rocks than Wyandottes, a very much closer

comparison in 1898 than one would have thouglt, in
fact many would have thought there was twice the

difference. Now let us come to the present year, 1899.
in Plymouth Rocks, single classes, we find, barred 87,
buff 54, white 67, 23 pens in addition naking a total

of 323 birds in Plymouth Rocks; in Wyandottes we
find in single classes, white r17, buff 43, silver 37,
golden 38, 36 pens in addition naking a total of 415
birds. by comparison again we find that tuere were
92 more Wyandottes than Plymouth Rocks. To fol-
low the matter still further we find that tliere has been
a falling off of 68 barred Plymouth Rocks and a gain
of 86 white Wyandottes, while the other varieties in
both Plymouth Rocks and Wyandottes have remained
about the sane. It is a fact that the Wyandottes are
gaining aIl over the country; at lesser shows than
Boston this fact is strongly in evidence, I have heard
it stated by our judges who travel from one show to
another throughout the show season, that the Wyan-
dottes were fast coming to the front, and the time was
not far distant when they would lead in popular favor,
and why should they not? In England the Wyan-
dottes lead others, the golden and silver being the
most popular. The Wyandottes as a family possess
more desirable qualities than any other breed to.day.
Our market nien say they make the best broilers and
roaste!rs and can be brouglt to maturity quicker, hence
more profitable in this direction, and as far as egg pro-
duction is concerned they are conceded to excell when
eggs are at their highest price, and from a fancy stand-
point there is nothing that can compare with the silver
or golden (as taste may differ.)

Fron an artist's view they are surely the beauty
breed of ail our known varieties, and again, those who
prefer a solid colored fowl we find admire the white
and buff ; when in exhibition condition in the eye of
an admirer of white fowls there is nothing whiter
than a white Wyandotte ; last, but not least, by any
meaus, are the buffs. If I were to say ail I could in
favor of this new variety it would fill a book, and
suffice by saying they are the equal of their sisters in
every way and their growing popularity speaks vol-
umes for their success.

C. S. MATTISON,
Sec'y N.W.C.

South Shaftsbury, Vt., April 13, '99.

Our dates for next show are January 16, 17, 18 and
19, 1900. T=ade is fine in eggs. Most of my orders
are coming through Ruvizw.

Yours sincerely, JOHN RAMSAY.

Owen Sound April 25, 1899. ,
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WANTED-AN ANNUAL CONVENTION.

EDITOR REvIEW.I HAVE read with interest your valuable articles
along the practical line of poultry keeping, and I

have been deeply interested in the various experi-

ences related, all of which to my mind tends to point
in one direction: that is that the poultrymen of this

province should hold a convention simiiilar to the dairy-
men and let us discuss the difficulties met iii our daily
work. I believe that the practical side of poultry
keeping should be as carefully fostered as the fancy.

We have our poultry shows and they uo good work,
but it seetus difficult to hold a meeting to discuss
poultry raising, etc. Everybody is looking after
prizes and the result is a meeting is a failure.

Many of our most successful poultrymen, who inake
money out of producing eggs and chickens care little
for our associations. They say the associations get a
grant for the developmxent of the poultry industry
and do nothing to help the practical side of it.
I have in mmd a gentleman whîo lias this winter
cleared $45 per nonth fron about 350 laying liens.
Now, this man would like a convention where lie
could hear some of our American friends discuss suchi
branches as broilers, eggs in winter, capons, etc.

I an sure I an voicing the sentiment of the farn-
ers and practical poultrymen when I say that we need
a convention as mucli as the dairynen do, and if it is
not practicable to hold a convention in connection
with our shows, let us hold a meeting separate fron
them. Perhaps at first the attendance miglit be small,
yet a large report of practical information would do
much to further the development of the industry.
Our British market is ready to take goods providing
the quality is right, therefore it is our duty as poultry-
men to educate the farmer and ourselves along the
practical line as much as possible.

Yours truly, W. R. GRAHAM.
Belleville, Ont., April 12, '99.

. INGERSOLL'S NEXT SHOW.

EDITOR REvIEw --

W E have just engaged Mr. Sharp Butterfield to
again judge our show, which will be held

on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Dec.

13 th, I 4th and i5th, 1899. We intend to add about

twenty more varieties to our show and make it a great

success. Vours truly,
S. A. GiBsoN, Secretary.

Ingersqll, April 25 th, 1899.

WInt

Two Self-Explanatory Letters from the Veteran Prize
Winner, Mr. Wm. McNeil.

(NO. 1.) The London Poultry Yards,
778 Waterloo St. London, Aug. 8. 89.

Imsrsf. John S. Pcarce & Co.. Poultry supplies. Cityv:
) nar SI -l have bcon givng yonrl' P oul tr Fooa a trial for a

short titioa 1 think itgrand for both fowlsan tie llc I bave, how.
ever. flot linon uiisng ItIong enougli to give it a fair test, but ~vUdo so.
'rd lot voin knw later on. I havo given your Flectrie Louge Killer a
fair trial, and it is the best 1 bave over used, anti 1 %vouit ilghly recoin-
iend it to all poultryien. It sure deat to hon lice.

Yours trtily. Wi%. MeNEIL.
(No. 2.) Tho London 1>oultry Yards.,

778 Waterloo t., London, Dec. 10, 189.
Johin S, Pearce & Ca., Pouitry sut plies. City :

J ear Sig,-Erlv ast Augu t t used vour Elecelrie Loge Killer and
asoyourToneloultry Foodi. Then 1 diii not hav tUinto egive I a fair
le-st. Sino tVint tiime 1 have given it a fair test, and I flou Your Louso
Killer the be-t 1 have over uscd ant vou1d ighiy reconnien i. to any-
one keeping fowl. Now, about the Toute Poultry Foodi 1 cannt speak
too highly I bave given it a fair test. It is grand for keeping chicks
';rowing and kee >ing then in health. For aid fowi It is extra good for
them in the moulting season, and when ftting then u) for exhibition
thierc is nathlng bttGr. It pute a glosi on tie plumage botter than aay
nt lir poult ry toute or conditIton paw %dcr I have ever tised. Use Pcarcoîq
Tone Poultry Food and thei-o is no dan er of roui) in your ards.

ouirs truhy. WVM MeN EIL.
Plcase note tie dates on above letters Wo need ad nothng. onily

send forour Poultry Supply Catalogue.

John S. Pearce & Go.,
The Canadian Live Stock and Poultry

Supply «[Ouse.
i19 Dundas Street and Market Square.

LONDON, ONT.
Manufacturers and Iuporters of and ealers in aU kinds of Pouitry andLive Stock, Foatis anti Supplies.

THE BEST FOWL FOR THE NORTH WEST?

LD you kindly ask the opinion of your
numerous subscribers on the following
questions:-

Whiat variety of hens-in their opinions-will stand
the following severe conditions that obtain in the N.
'V. Territories:-

i. A winter of nearly seven months with the ther-
mometer as low as °5o below zero, where it is next to
impossible to prevent water from freezing in the hen
bouse.

2. Almcst absolute confinement during the above
period.

3. What are most likely to give best results in egg
production during these hardships?

4. Will Cornish Indian Gamies stand cold and con-
finement and lay as well as other fowls, and what are
the average weights of this strain?

5. Can eggs for hatching be successfully hatched
after an overland journey of nearly 2000 miles?

Yours very truly,
Kenlis, Assa., N.W.T. D. RUTLeDGE.
[Let us have several replies from those who have

lad a somewhat similar experience.-ED.]
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MESSRS. SPRY & MICK'S, Toronto,
Buff Leghorn Cockerel,

GOLDEN BOY,
Winner of First and Cup at the last "Ontario" show,

First Woodbridge, etc.

WHAT " UNCLE ISAAC " SAYS.

That colored plate of Langshan cock is SIMPLY
IMMENSE. I. K. FEtLCI[ & SON.

Natick, Mass

MR. MASSIE, PORT HOPE,
writes us:-Chicks are coming out all right, and first
round of young pigeons are just beginning to hatch.
Season is going to be somewhat backward but we may
be as far ahead at the close. Was rather surprised to
have a call fromt Dr. Ball, late president of the " On-
tario," who was in town yesterday. Vours truly,

CHAS. MASSIE.

WIIERE THE " CYPHERS " GO.

Mr. Daniels informs us that the Dominion Experi-
mental Farm at Ottawa is putting in three 22o-egg
size Cyphers incubators and tliat both the Ontario
Experimental Farms are now using Cyphers er.-

clusively.

"OULD OIRLAND WAKING UP.

The English "Rural World" notes that great

efforts are being made to develop the egg industry in

Ireland in order to get soie of the £400,ooo per an-
num which England pays every year for eggs import-
ed from the Continent. In the west of Ireland espec-
ially, a vast improvement is to be noticed, and the
care and attention given to packing, etc., of eggs
must soon tell its own tale on the Euglish market.
The eggs are collected every day, or every second day,
by a central station, where they are selected according
to weight and size, and packed iii a manner which
would delight the heart of the grumpiest Liverpool
egg-dealer. The eggs are all stamped with the
"Shanrock" brand, and those bearing this trade-
mark may be boiled and eaten with the greatest
confidence.

A BLACX LANGSHAN TRANSPER.
I have this day sold and shipped to G. K. Stratford

& Bros., of Brantford, the black Langshan cockerel,
Brantford," winner of first at the Brantford poultry

show 1899. Yours truly,
Welland, April 12, 1899. JOHN F. HILL.

EXPENSIVE DOG MEAT.

I had two pens of my be." light Brahmas killed by
a dog one night last month, needless to say what hap-
pened the dog, but you will see why I am not adver-
tisiug anything in light Brahmas. Orders for eggs
and stock are coming in very freely.

Cornwall, April 19, 1899. CEAS. LAROSE.

TWO HUNDRED CHICKS SO PAR.
I have out over i5o buff Dotte chicks and 50 R.C.

black Minorcas. Eggs are hatching exceptionally
well. I purchased the first prize buff Dotte cockerel
at " OnWario 99 " from James Forsyth, and a fine
pullet, salid buff ; this bird heads first pen. I enclose
you feathers from male in second pen and a hen in
first pen. Have got a lot of orders and am only catch-
ing up with thema now. I cannot get to shows but I
want the best that's to be got.

Yours truly, E. H. PERRIN.
Newmarket, April 17, '99.
[The feathers enclosed are really a good buff.-ED.)

MR. SA'MUEL CUSHMAN
has one hundred and seventy breeding geese and bas
collected as many as forty eggs per day already, later
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even this nunber lie greatly exceeded. He reports
several lots of goslings out and on April I4 th had

four hundred eggs in incubators, eighty-five per cent.

of which tested fertile. There is lots of waste land in
Canada that is well adapted to goose raising.

PROVINCIAL FAT STOCK SHOW.

Messrs. R. H. Essex and J. E. Meyer, we hear,
will have charge of the dressed poultry at the next

Provincial Fat Stock Show. The list we publish
elsewhere.

IT WAS A SURPRISE

to us to learn that Mr. L. G. Jarvis had resigned his
position as manager of the Poultry Department of the

Ontario Agricultural College. Wherever he goes lie

can rest assured he bas the REvIEW's best wisles.

THE POSITION

bas been filled by the appointment of Mr. W. R.

Graham, B.S.A., of Belleville, who lias been a poultry
raiser ail his liie, and is well known to poultrymen
througliout the Province. He completed his course at

the Agricultural College a few years ago and after-

wards spent some time on a large poultry farm in the

State of Massachusetts. Since his return to his

native Province he lias been engaged in the production
of eggs and fowl on a large scale on his own farm in

the neighborhood of Belleville for the leading markets

of the Dominion, especially Montreal, and, judging
from his record hitherto, as an active, energetic and

thoroughly practical poultry raiser, no doubt he will
prove a satisfactory man for the position. Mr.

Gralhan enters upon his duties at once.

SHOW DATES.

Would each and every Secretary in Canada send us
at once the exact dates their next shows will be held

on. Do this, even if we have already published theni.

We will print ail and thus help out those who have
not yet chosen dates.

WHEN " HOMRWOOD " WIXSON

next makes an appointnent by mail he should name

the day. There are seven days in a week, three hun-

dred and sixty-five in a year and one extra in leap

year. Sorry we are not in the mind reading business,
W., or we miglit have seen you.

INGERSOLL SHOW,

we learn, will be leld next winter on DLC. 12, 13
and 14.

MR. S. CUSH3MAN'S ADDREISS

is Pawtucket, R.I., and not Providence, as given in
the article on Rhode Island Reds in this issue.

tR. W. H. KIRBY

reports a great demand for rose-comb Minorca eggs
and states that eggs are hatching well.

A CANADIAN SHOW.

WHAT AN ENGLISH EDITOR THINKS OF OUR BIRDS

AND MIETHODS.

S. COMYNS-LEWER, in reporting the
Ontario" show for her paper, the
"Feathered World," writes as follows

TORONTO, Jan. 14, '99.
A fortnight ago, "The Feathered World's" twin

sister (for so my older readers know my eldest daugh-
ter to be) and I were bidding the Old Country "good-
bye" from the deck of the Cunard ss. Unbria, and
to-day I pen these necessarily hasty impressions from
a corner of that great Dominion where a Briton feels
most " at home from home." * * * * * *

As there were soie hours to fill in before our train
started for Toronto, we spent them in seeing a little of
the city, and then leaving at 6 p.m. reached Toronto
a little before noon next day. It was curious to
notice on the journey how as we travelled westward,
leaving the seaboard, the temperature dropped, and
on reaching the Canadian soil we found the snow deep
on the ground and the air keen and frosty, an invigor-
ating contrast to the winter (?) we have had at home.

My brother, who is in business in Toronto, met u!,
and very soon after I made my way to the Horticul-
tural Gardens, in the pavilion of which t.e poultry
exhibition was held. It may be well to explain liere
that in consequence of this being the 25 th annual ex-
hibition of the Toronto Poultry, Pigeon and Pet Stock
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Association, that invitations had been issued and
accepted by the Aierican and Ontario PouItry Asso-
ciations to foregather thereat in honor of the occasion,
aud as a resuit the show was the largest ever held in
Canada.

When I entered the hall about 12 o'clock I found
that none of the classes had been judged, and, in fact,
many of the exhibits were not penned. Judging coin-
menced about 2 p.m. On muy arrival I was introduced
to Dr. A. W. Bell, chairnan of the executive, who
introduced me to miany fanciers who were present.
Anongst them I may mention Mr. I. K. Felch, the
president of the American Poultry Association, Mr.
Butterfield, Prof. Jarvis, all three judges (Mr. Dreven-
stedt was another judge but unfortunately I did not
get to know him, thougli I expect we shall imcet at
Boston or New York), Mr. Meyer, Mr. Bonnick, the
president; and Messrs. Jarrott, Donovan (editor
CANADIAN PouI.TRy REvIEw), Spry, Mick, Shales,
Peirce, and others, all of whon it was a great pleasure
for me to make the acquaintance of.

Well, to return to the show. The hall is a very
suitable one for the purpose, thougli the light imight
be sonewhîat better. I do not, however, think that
the exhibits were staged to the best advantage in this
respect, and more use could have been made of the
galleries, and thus have relieved the pressure in the
body of the hall. There were several things that
struck me as being very different to our shows. First,
in order to save rooni two classes were classed together,
that is to say, that a cock and hen were put in one
pen if they belonged to the sane exhibitor, but if an
exhibitor sent one bird it was penned singly-a muethod
not without disadvantage. Second, there were no cat-
alogues, as they say that, by experience, they find the
cost of production is greater than the return. In place
of catalogues eaci peu was decorated with a small card
giving the nunber of the claFs and pen, the iianie of
the variety, and the nane and address of owner. This
system would please some who vould like to see judg-
ing by catalogue adopted. Third, the pens in the
poultry section were partly wooden ones and partly
like ours, only with solid backs. The pens in the
pigeon part have to be provided by the exhibitors,
consequently the entries were not very large, being

only 184 in' 33 classes, which number, however, did
not include Working Honers, of whtch there were 58

on view. I an sorry I had no tinie to look this section
over withm the judge (Mr. Johnson), who kindly
offered to do so. I noticed, however, that many of
the Homners, lad flown good distances, aud were work-
mnan-like looking birds. Shavings were used as litter,
and seemed to answer well in soaking up the moisture
froi the excrement. It was to be regretted, however,
that the litter on the floor was not swept up, as it gave
au exceedingly untidy appearance to the hall. Each
judge was accompanied by a steward, wlho was pro-
vided with a stylographic pen and a bundle of prize
cards, and as each class was judged he wrote the naines
of the exhibitor and breed on each, with the prize
awarded, and lumng it up on the peu. The cards were
about six inches deep by about four wide, and were
ornamented ail round the edge with blocks of differ-
ent breeds. Cards very similar to those seen here
were used for pigeons and cage birds. The feeding
and watering was done by the show authorities. So
much for the arrangements now for the birds :

Rocxs were undoubtedly the feature of the show,
the barred being especially fine, and numbered 170 in
four classes. The judge, Mr. Felch, told me that the
winning pullet was a beauty, and scored 95 points out
of roo. On the last day of the show I went to exami-
me hier, but found that the prize cards had been taken
down, so that I was unable to absolutely identify her.
The first cockerel also got high praise froni the judge,
who pointed out the second to nie as more after the
English style. I was looking at the Rocks before
they -were judged, and was much struck at the beau-
tiful blue, even color, for I saw no great contrasts as
in Englishî shows, the black and white birds being
conspicuous by their absence. The whites and buffs
were in advance of any in the Old Country as to qual-
ity, and nunerically the whites struck me as being
inucli stronger at Toronto than at any of our shows.

lie whites were 63 in four classes, and the buffs 36.
In VYANDoTTEs, silvers were, I think, the mnost

disappointing variety in the show. The cocks were
nearly minus breast lacing, the winning cock being
alnost black breasted, thougli a slight fringe of white
was apparent on some of the feathers. * The next
variety that struck me as being extraordinary in qual-
ity and numbers were the POLANDS. There were io8
in eight classes, the mîîost numerous being the buff-
liiced, of which there were 29, and the next in quanti-
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ty were black white crested. * DORKINGS are a vari-
ety not inuch favored iii Canada or U.S.A., but iever-
theless there were 66 entries in three classes, and the
quality was very good, though not equal to Palace or
Dairy winners. CociIINs nid BRAHMAS differ cou-
siderably here fromn ours at home. Here the salient
points of each variety are emîplhasized, as Cochiny -
Brahmuas are not favorably looked upon. Liglt Brali-
ias were exceedîngly good but the dark wvere only

mîiddling. * There were two good classes of Javas,
but ANDALUSIANS, RiDCAiS and ORPINGTONS were
very poor. The French varieties were not a represen-
tative lot according to our Englislh ideas, as Houdans
with Creve Cour crests won't do for us. Iii the A.O.
V. class soie very good Silkies were shown, and the
class for Sultans is a novelty here. LANGsrANs were
good in color but quite snall beside the giants exhib
ited in England. There were fifteen Doniniques, but
sinice the Rock (barred) has corne so mnuch into favor
the Dominiques have lad to take a back seat. Soie
of the GAMEi were quite equal to our English exhibits
but perhaps this will niot be surprising when I say that
many were directly imported Palace and Birningiamn
birds, and all bred fromn the best known strains in this
country. Mr. J. Main was a large exhibitor in Gamle
and I understand that every year lie cornes to this
country to buy stock for farners tchiefly pigs), and
that lie never fails to take back sone good birds, too.

Messrs. Oke and McNeil seemtd to have it all tleir
own way il HABinRGs. All vatiLtiLs werc repres.nt-
ed with good ty pical birds. SPANIsu numîbered 21 ini
the one class provided and were of good quality, though
the quantity of the face was not so imucih as in home
exhibits, nor the quality so good. * LEGIHORNS were
staged with Bantans in the gallery. On the wlole I
was disappointed with the quality of the Leghorns. *
BANTAMS were very good, and the classes were well
filled, averaging nearly twenty per class. Black-reds
were 46 and were a good lot, and so were all the other
Gaine classes.

THE MONTREAL POULTRY ASSOCIATION

T HE Montreal Poultry Association have added to
their stock all the poultry coops belonging to
the Montreal Exposition Comîpany, having

bouglit then, about three hundred ni all, at the recent
sale of the coipany's buildings and effects.

Last year the Association bouglt one hundredl new
coops and have now bouglt these, which shows that
they expect a large eitry next January and are pre-
paring for it. The chief obstacle at all tinies to be
overcone here is the lack of a proper show building.

J. P. C'.LLEN, Sec'y.

WINTER SHOW DATES.

T H1 dates so far chleîn tlat we can learnî of areas follows. Show commnîittees should try as
far as possible to avoid clashing of dates, as it

iust of necessity tend to lessen entries.
Woodstock - - - Dec. 6, 7, 8
Petrolea, Dec. 12 to 15 (Sulject to change).
Ingersoll - - Dec. 13, 14, 15
Hamilton, - - Dec. 13, 14, 15, 1<)
The Ontario, - - - Jan. 8 to 12
Montreal, - - Jan. 17 to 22
Eastern Ontario < probably i 4 th week in Jan.
Stratford, - - - Jan. 15 to 20
Galt, - -(probably), Jan. 16, 17, 18
Oueii Sounid, - - - Jan. 16 to 19
Boston, - - - - Jan. 15 to 20

Toronto, - - - Feb. 7 to 10
Other secrut.trs of si u a in Canada are requested

to send dates.

Mr. J. H. Cayford, Box 1168, Montreal, is our
Agent and Correspondent for the Province of Quebec.
Any correspondence relating to subscriptions or adver-
tising mnay beaddressed to himu.

THREE SUBSC"IIPTIONS FOR $1.00.
If you send us the names of two new subscribers

together with $i we will extend your own subscription
for one year as well as send REvII¢w to the iew nanes
for onie year. This nakes it but 34 cents each, The
only condition we imake is that the naies of the sub-
scribers be new aies and înot renewals. This does not
apply to Toronto.

BusiNEss Norm-. Th; ik the season when poultrymen
are preparing to get their chicks ont of doors, and in order
to do this fin.1 it unecessary to have a well constructed ont-
door brooder. Su .h a brooder is made by the Cyphers Incu-
bator Conpar. This outdoor brooder lias demonstrated its
value during tho past season, being constructed on pure
seîentific principles and embodying valuable features found
mn no other. Many customers have raised 100 per cent. with
it. The Cy phers outdoor brooder is 5 x 8 feet with a com-
modious yard run, is well lighted and ventilated. lias top
lieat with a rerfect diffusion, is absolutely safe from fire and
is covered with a metal roof, making it waterproof. Everv-
thing necessary for operating necompanies the brooder. The
Co. is also manufacturing a G0-egg incubator, the counter-
part of their larger machines. Thjeir factory is running day
and nght and can't possibly keep up with their orders C.J. Daniels has the sole agency of these goods for Canada.
See his ad. and write him for description and prices.
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Remomber that Rigg's eggs latch.

Seo lis ad.
A. J. Grigg changes his yearly foi

sale ad. (untler head of Gane). lie lins
stock and eggs for sale.

Geo. H. Northup, the well known
black Minorca specialist, renews lus
"for sale' ad. for a year. Circular of
matilgs, etc, sent on application.

C. W. Treadgold, the Gaime and Gaine
Bantam man, advertises eggs at $3.<s-
ie is empihatic whel lie states, '' 1 find

Uhe REVIEW tle P1APEt OF PAPERS inl
tbe poultry btisitiess."

Spring run Poultry Yards, Dr. W A.
Cruin and L. A. Logsdon, proprietors,
are noiw clainants for il share of Cana-
dian businîess. T'ihey breed several
varieties of land aid water fowl and
have higli scoring specineils ni tcielr
pens. Look up their business aninounce-
ment.

L. I. Meiklejolhn offers buff Leghorn
oggs for balance of season at s1 o) per
18. Seo his new ad. for particulai s.

This changa came too late to appear
in regular spaco. See large ad. else-
where. Eggs for hatching only 50 cents
a satting balance of season. From my
Il breeding pens of imported B. P.
Rocks, Scott pure bred black Minorcas,
large improved white Leghorns. Also
all kinds bec supplies, Berkshire liogs.

Vill have 8000 chickens to soi fron the
above breeds by oct. 1, l99, for only 50
cents each. Give me your order for
what you want early. Stock warranted
to please, if not return thom at my ex-
pense. 15 eggs to setting. W. 11. Smith,
Lock box A., Tilbury, ont.

Mr. R. Mackity, Hamilton, one of our
oldest barred Rock breeders, advertises
eggs from winners at SS.ud per setting.
For particulars sec his card.

POULTRY REVIEV.
1S POBLiIffIEi) X

Toronto, Ontarlo, Canada,
BY n. l DONOVAN.

Teris-50c. per Year, Payable in Advanee•
ADVERTISING RATES.

A.dvertisemnts will bo insorted at the rate.
ai 10 ceLts per Lino each insertion, 1 inch be-
in about 10 lines.

Advertisoments for longer periods as foi-lows, payable quarterly in advance:-
3 Mous. 6 Mous. 12 Mons

One Page.......--S30 00 5 0 z7 o ('A)
T wo columns..... 20 00 35 o0 6 00
hfalf Page. ..-- 15 00 25 00 to 0O
One colunu ... 12 00 2000 1100
liait column. 8 00 1500 25 00
Quartor column 6 wu 10 00 15 Qt

ne inch ....... ... 300 500 800
Broeoders' Directory, 1-5 col cardt, 1 year

8S' haairyear,#5.
Advertisements contraeted for at yearly

or hiat vearly rates, if withdrawn bofore tte
expiration of tho timoa contracted for. wall
be charged full rates for the tino inserted

Back and front cover pages a matter of
special correspondenco.

Theoso are our only rates for alvortsiug
îIiad wilt lie bstrictly .adhered to. 1aymnents
must be mate invartably i aancein. arly
advertisents liaid quarterl adit avance,
change oveory thrue mionatlas wýitiout extra
charge,.

Alconmmsunicationas and advortisements
musit lo iln our hans by the leath ta inuri
Insertion ia issu of sameonioaati. Alres,

Il. Il DONOVAN
124 Victoria Street. Toronto. On.

1' BuLR s muet be followed:
1. Payiyent MUSTI be made lu aalvauce.

tue alnoiiuts are too Bnat te perint of
bookkeeping.

2. Write copy for ad on a separate sheet
front any other matter, and on one side
or the paier only.

3. See that atd. s fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad il to be
inserted

5. Give heading under whicli h iis to ap-
pear.

Vnless above rules are folluwed a% ecanoiau
guiarante'e carreetness.

'6eve _dv. $2.50
An tat rt i,ernient of :'* word, %% itl bs ns-erted

EAlIl 310NTIt for une vear lin tis colinin for
r±4,îadla ar tae. al r isemaent.mnay- be

rtuiit-ilý every maont Il if cle-airedl.

Tial. ( otupon isNgood for une adi ertiemenît oft
30 worda an the "For sale and Echange"
coliumn. Tni Lt.îtnx 1lo'triy fEw,

Toronto.

Te meet the wants of advertisers who are
continually usIng thts column, and who dind
It a great troubl to be esustantly reluit-
tig santil aInonts, we bave adopted the
plan of issuing Coupons (as above) good for
30 wors each, 4 for $1. Any one buying
these Coupons can use then at any time
in lieu of money when sending In an ad-
vertisement. Not less than four Oonpons
sold.

For Sale or Exchange.
Advertlsementa of 27 - words, includtng

address. recelved for the above objecte, at
25 cents for each and every Insertion, and 1
oent for each additlonal word. Paoeont
strictly ln -advance. No advertisement aill
be inserted unie»s fully preDald.

Eggs for Hatching fromt biîue Anadilutsian
ut $1 ' per iloz. Also a fev, settings a ar.
ridge Cochian eggs at $1.00 lier ettirg. i. R.
Walker, Dartmnoutlh, Nova Scota.

Bantams.
Egge from Prizo Winning black Africans,

whltite and black Cochin Banatsa ai $2.,0 -etting.
Also for sale black African cock and cockerel.
A. E. Ilartley, 7 Niagara St., Brantford.

B3uff Cochin and bla-k breated Gane Ban.
talas for -ale. ECggs Sl.50 per 13. I imîprove -y
stock every year anld they are lia qiiality- exce-
led by nonc. Correspaonlence invited. Satisfac-tion guaranleedl Isaae J llankTaititock. Ont,.

Eggs for Hatching froma nrize niiiiing
ilaantas. black, biil' and white Pekins, golden
and siter Sebriglhts, black tail Japîaane.e anl
black Africans. Birls for sale. Bert Hicks,
Woodxatock. Ontario.

For Saio- rt olChoie Hacir A frican Cockeresi andal twao black African iiiies. 1.0I each
Il. i. Doyle, Grao-er, Waod-stoek, Ont.

Onu trio black Pokins- lien, plitet and
cockerel. ait great SitaerIbrooko show, Ist lieu. lst
Imllet andl 2and co-kerel, whites Couipeting twillalilacks. Iprice $s. (. Ei,ele, Guarelat. <onit.

C. H. Proporg Edmoston, N.Y.-Anlerica's
best goldIen and ilver Schrighît, white and hitir-

tacei PîOlish inak I 1ghe1 hoanors at New
Yîrk ifor three years N i à uceslin. in

EgàZs from îwitto Iolish 13aitilas $3 per 13,
Bazr aiu atalns S2.2. leer trio ;eggs $ per

13.rii tlit 7Va or () t
Whito anc. Dack Cochin Dantams for

snig. iOn t rOse.toniî 1
îgg ~2ICI Mlt tg. 1. ozer, ÀMn 11h' îaiialit

S.'MllanaO.
Light nrahmas- Two ockerels, oek,

aL iiiinmber oit falat lintllets for.atle. I.ggs $2 ler
13. Vou eannot du bet ter. John Carneron,
23 Suerur st., Braitford.

Sap~ a Carsides -namprme ,i jrize.t uiing
darkin·hmas. E 1ggsZ per 13 « brown Leg.
torn ew s per 13. m filne dark Bratmia
çuIkereta for sale. 120 South St., London, Ont.

Ho t for Light Brahmas--Fine largo birds,
grandi mlearkeld andfcatiered, fromt good pbrile.

lniing atock, fed to iroduco fertile eggs. at
$.51 per 13. tiirfacton guaranteed. Sher-
wooil lros., Forgi, Ont.5A

Cage Birds, etc.
Engsh irds- Impaîorted, Goldtilnelhes, Lin.

imeL- kiar. Tilmnsaa-a s 1 , tarlings4, etc.
3roeaikm Birds. cardinal., Maury Finerlae.. etc.,
at llopae's Bird Store, 11J Qucen Street, West,
Toronto.

For Imported Birds-Try Ilopxs B ird's
Store iffl "iaen Street itc, Torouto. Fine

roun Mociug iras. wrrancalcoch-<,$ Scacl.
Cages, Japanned-Fromn 33c. Cageg, brass,

froum tse: Cage, breeding, fromt 75c; Cage a-
titni.aare-a. %1e-s ainailear-tinig aCed, etc. crer.vtllalg
l ftli bird f e ai eshira tore, foi) Q°eeî
Street West. Toronto.

Cats.
Angora Cats-lo y long iaired iet I

aigs mnairolrsfroua $6eacilai)p. llies liiral
"tore, 110 Queen st, West, Toronto,

Cochlins.
Eggs fron grand colored and well shaped

butt CoCILns. I. es huitt tu lic kin. Partridtge
Cochainsortgreat mize, color. I alwaysa try to keep
lay stock up t tthe standard and parties order-
ing eggs froma nie will not. bc disappointed. $1.50
lier settmng. Clas. Frank, Waterloo.

Dogg.
At Stud -Collic, "Georgetown AModel," b.Benedick. Good hcad, cars and liody plenty of

cot, able anda vhite. I won at Bramaon, Alan
Jilh, l-li, 1st, oun bitch. 2nd on dlog, 2nd on putp
and diplona for kennel o! 3 best Coùlies. Terna
low. A. G. Il. Luaxton, Georgetown, Ont,

Do You Keep a Dog.?-THiE CAmA3Xi.x3
KiENNE. G iz.-rr. will tell just haow to care for
litnz, and w ill aIso give ,vou all the news of ftie
mount, portraits fromt life ef tli best doga liv-
ing, and many other good features. $1 a year,
10c. a copy. Address i. Il. Donovan, Publislier,
Toronto.

.
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Undian Oamoe 3I.iIe, - tiig 1r'I t 1i , , by
.lari is,, fi-eiil--, fo, 9à. to l5 r ilid Ltiilhi il .

L..pg 1.1. .3 .. . ý2 Ma. .ýi1. S i. 3.L .a r 1
(11 Oniag .i t. i

Indian Gamo Eggs '.l lier Ateting. .t
i'eteror ugh l'tullr ht n gala S ttiirie- % %gn i

Its. I eoniI.. aitni ail specil. AIliiric'kî Ie
til.l,tern1 (lit at  in i t rit , n on i ist s. :3 2ni,
adil aIl pecia'. J oie .r. iisl. i.'>nt.

Closo Brou., in.p-rtet and bIre-e-er, of higi
4la1- exhbiton hut andt (Iunelanton,

R teit ad . i ary lin, k-. litrd, (tir sat- ait
ail tinlies. :g min ,esn tatili fur repy
litehell. Onti. - - Ki

Cockers- Enetoe 't.unp for eireuitar oif
Ga;intg-atil gai, ntuinprIr.a1ts o)f tin

it ltit iier. igetlier niile niote, ait tit-
dit îmioing hechnitîa. duingî~ etl-. hlen iton

t'a9li

Froc, S1.00 Egg Circular t.aines, Ir'ih
bli.a k re1i. huninit,,î' î tsh .il let s..tin

tr-C-. Tor1.hw. alm l m i 'tkin uii. t-.
('orn i ndi.in 2 '.tocik ait MI t aime,. 1 . i.
SmnIt h. Fort Illaii. N. Y. iiro.I

Ail I Have Loft f(r siie i oune lair ji li,
(iin1V. 1 loir Imle llantaii t uid b k tl il

ok. Lai-g. mn ing io ab iti. , ni. ill hi U pr i
setting, bout 1Igha c thecin goo'd. This is theq failli
to et lkîii.l,. I guariteriieî stli-faiî ilon.

'. * . Treiadgobl. lilelheiin. Oi.

Exhibition Gamesand Gamc Bantams
1l.1I. red. i)uk n ings andt les f tii le ligi.,t

tiim.iimt%. Tu% mm lrit), of t 3 le., atlio four lati re
l.lit e-nikerl, fri ,- t alit it. Eggs fur LV.
Sai ifac-t ion gua.r.mn t-ml . A. J. (Grigg. Joelter.

Chnimti, Oeit. lui

11iol41all.

Houoan Eggs tmîiii rAî i imut.ut iig lu î.x
iiiig 1letis ant d hîi'î'lien, i.ated-ml to huportedmi

it r h. at grîid bird l.ti t uiid giood ilît, bieg
rrat .i r al t ui d irl -ed liftih à.

itiigg .ier k.tting, ii ndim gen pt , l-
ibreeiig 1tra i hl e eie ot I.Latl

Tun linhai n %all ,(.I<l s toi esIt ge
f(r blak Afii-ii our eIrigi ani. (. ha.u

lJavas

Black Java Eggs $2 per 15. ]ein leaIied h
gruitd i itok, t*llre i, ia14tedI tit anid 2ndt
pulmletit-i tinttr immhmn ltI, *înd tieti- era grandm

Itillet'i. liten. Ilarri., Woodriige. Oti.

Langshan Eggs ut lang.from grand
pen iontiin.tiig inani. iiu r.eaded bat- l iii

iportemi mkerel. .? lier 13. 1ittie -till a, fei n
tboire piilts aiii one coekerel for stie. E. J.
Dewe.,200Ca <.rletnii St.,Toropnto.

Eggs for Hatching lll.ack amidi wiiie
Latig.,hman, a innen w ierei er hlti aimd n fil
Iatti n inier, loir % tit % \\m t ie ibrnemiim inedilt
at fime Iiiitii tl or Iest collection of Lanumg-
abanimms nit all iir.sti amui siecils ai (uelmh

P 'oultry 3 Simo ; al.o t li. wtit, aud Iaek
cociiin ii illit.nsmi. A good alitchli guarantitee..

II. Karn. GiuelpIh. Ont. WJ

Langhan Eggs fur liat iiig, freit graind
mi l lien. c-ii.tiniaug nu-ui î innîîîr r.., ie.îîîlei by
umntiitrtid i. ktr-il. $2 pri l. ll.in tilla fm t

ioim i pillet , tiid tne m m k-r i f(ir ale. iE .1.
i)en e% . 2iM ititin St., Tit

leghol'<l .
Eggs for HatchIng 1iroin high coring

peni f l t br n n l.eghorns. heaidl ha intmort -
eti imt;ait iiii no tinting .einate'. i.ggs Si..Mler 1.1.

S. M. Gumdh. Gue i lii. tt.
Eggs fruit .1 pien oif lii' lt. gioerstm li.adedii by>

2td tri, to-kerel adi tt liher n initer ai it la-
Onitario sho. $2 ter 13. M3 i.ang St., Toroito.

Onit

Forcod to Soil Itlaci.k Gi 1an1 jr.. elet en pul
lets. tit e hen. t n'.t th lie h 'en' iliporied, alI ftr
,l t 1 a î. i.:. E-rgs frinîà t aine $i.5it er 13. A rire
lirgabii. 1-, S'.l. 'leni) & Co., W'ellaid, Otil.

For Salo As i lait e re-eri ed iltl tif ain prize
a untI iv., S. . blIttr k )l Iiria.. i n ill 'el egg,

froin thle bir e Iirds after ,la ist at $1.EMt per
1:. .I Northup lmtok. .1. Jatrrell, i'ort Ilotie,
Olt.

in Aineri-a otm .5O lter I3. 1 tirst, ait iitarimo S' (tr'1. i-t% t'tîi'kt-rg'i- jetai juillets fmr muie
t %u lie t% 3-.ins \u fi lIrtuiti -. 1 rs. .1. G. tIbrnmue. Fiuis, N.Y. fiY9

Eggs for Hatching jori MI I per .ettimg
froin nmmi grni liens tif >,V. Irtitnnei aind buthif
I.i'u hirnms scotrinig ti. fii *tj. 'i - i parize'. mîut

of ix entriea> at 40h(. ,.i fit s.22ndiisrd.
ngainst te -ry keen VOIimiimm' ilion. Sât ifaetion

gnuraiteei. Sie e. bl. Ici.ii: n for rize list

S.C. W. Loghorn Eggs, $2.mi pet 13. Pen
hii d. ti m- 1 t ai t ( nti. I . lt ti-nilIr
lie iale bairm i. liilf lt' pen, eeri.ilî a roclk
laird. fier ie' mdo nt a hange like a mokerel.

à . 'uk * & ' .a i .litm . th, i pri, i at h·d b ,'. ('. -tii-
I, czg A Z Ir 1i per 13 Com h it ,a" ;er..fur slit02 i .1 s W i. . l -lr,. W 1o.ist k. aili.

Buff Lcghorns Exclusivoly Scmen 'mr eis
.m-l ovaeldie "Gil l'ig" inmer I.ivmr-, gmmd in

laiypoints, nt Inb'red. Fifiten egg, .11.)
il. lionne. ii2 tti-mn St. Wt- . Toronto. i,
Eggs for Hatching .\te .\Marih 1st Si

titr 1.1 fro fin lirsi-el AI bir, New Zteaulatii
bronu l.ghn, ilm fron sile. .igle combt

bri n l-ghmrns. tremian liro,.. Ierlin, O int.

Eggs for Hatching froni lron i.egliorn
nî ini,,ig feimame. at inario. (iîi'iit. Torointo

and, Pt lupe .hon '. iletito- ismi i.t prize r otiik.
ere tintarioa îgr.til3 ;tilp-d, iigorol bi.

SIü- li e er 1:1. hemrt t ir. , l-rgui ' .

Single Comb brown Laghorn egg. f(r
htt hitt, .s pe îr sel t in. 2 seilftings for 5.1. Thei

past ,easonb Insý birds ha.% e non alt thle Induwl..
tialmI (>iitar-ii .uiiici p'li. I ha\î c ai.mi fiirnmii-
mît Iiiiii. tIi lliii i ei t lite lVe tiîig -h n.

.lhn liradleý. M liton, onil. %

BufF Loghorns 
t 

i it.otitl bi nîîmrted
t-et i.. lirt ait ('i agîo andai lt-ietoit. 1 . n ith

iti are hr hn tir' lit-m. ii tirce ilit, oing
sir i lt iib I'erîte andiui tlrii. A liîiedi'
uinbero egg, fur ale ael $1.0 lier 13. J. il.

WoodhaMlll lit)s -.1. Thedford. 9
BufF Loghorn Eggs frotit prize innmimiig

tkant $2e lr etiting of 15. Ste ell t.a l:wi
for. ret-rdi ai l'eterorogh aind lirokille

(linsern intaio) inall3 shn s.J. II.l'rns

Utility Strain S. t l.egiorns. Large
iirils, large etgg. \ tatr a eraîge 1LS eggs.

inutm- btior Iota as lier at. Siigle bet t in.g frîimn
best, eleted la3 -r., $2. I. C. Allien, ( ioboumirg.

t inî itI

BufF Lcghorns Mlv blrmhnmiîg yanls are
in.ieil ietler tliane eter bItforît. O ne pen i.

li'tmiemt 1y i-t prize- Ottawa.î eo'kerel, immatedi ini
lhme n it ti tolirt prize fet.iiule. niîe 2ndml. One

pen i; leaded by 2ni Otitwait aid itroekviilio
-o'kerel, one 3ri/e-wining uullent one itnpiort-

ed pulle ain liers a goodi. Every bird is
lirst-cla:. Egsi2 er ,eltting. saitisfatji

giaraniteeil. J. lieluni. 621 Ptarliatiîenit St.,
Toîr t tu. i an. .vitl

Brown and Buff Laghorns-- Eggsi direct,
fruin tninner. See I. el.e hcere. Ilhay er.
Nz..-amgant eyt. ;99

MIinorcas.
Fine black Minorca Cockerci Fur ,ale.

i:gg. fr.in ini tii tii, 3ear nill lbe $1.1 lier
Po-ting. None lt-r a batrgai. t. Ti rtp.

Pomrt iilope. ."9

ftorthup's 18,8 Minorca Catalogue. the-
tu iii omt tiplete el er i blîl isied in de-ripiiont,

pricei. lNin'm' iiiing. nmiv tire uref tit iîiding
anlid fu i., Contajii- ttîieui informmîainon. fully lit

dexeil undiîîer ti heaings. lto-e tait sinàgit;
îo-minmb bltck 3inior-i k, liens. &-i-kerel aii

tmlet.. ii.îrgain . Gue. lI. Northuitp, l\ l8.
iit'ee. ille, N.YV. lMii

PleRNR*itm.

Phcasant Eggs I.ad. .\niher.gmmlen and
th etr Si.ii per 13, l-ginl $:.ixî ler 13. nait h fuli

ptiurlaiî-îlr. as to t r.aisiiig lie .uimg. W. .1.
A tkinmi-moin. Petroleta. Oti.

1lymnïouth Rocks.

Barrod Plymouth Rock eggs fmr'.et ting.
Nio. I lien haded i ek Itai tok -t alit

stteial for be'.t liock ai Gue ivilî l'phoultry shioiw
anid f-niiles frott E. . Tlhont. N.Y. No. 2

ien thiedi I -ockerel lrecd I Fergusonm,
islert s ili, N.Y. Price S..00 ler .ei t inmg o

13 egg.. This. S. Arinstronmg, Fergi. Onit. '99

Saunders' Buff Rocks- Etggs $2 lier 1:1. Sf
tr -. nime pr/. w inning cockerel tnd tiwo

Illet ., 1 uliiil glîhrnt iir ke$-vi pure b air1
Ku itaifaitionmi gunaranteed. Sid. Saunderi, liox

White Plymouth Rock Cock, coinunmg q %%o
f eair. inte ond iltin. liredi bi StarToroto

Buff Rock Eggs frini a ,li--la.pien ai $2
lier ef ilieg. Si v in.e won at Peterbruorii 1

L-.teri tulairi irmcki ilci. Sce Motreli
Itta hn. l. II Par ons. me, Ontl.

Pigeons.

Bargains in Pigeons Swalllow', Pouiters.
lIi. Turbit.. lîitlndie iT. Tnbler.Carrier.

F-amn.us. Amntner. letc., etc. Writefor whtî
m0ii wati o a tlease i'i. illpe l imer

.ýIoàre, Iluu1 Queeni St. WVest. To;ronlto.

Hints to Bcginners (Piigeoiin) by% -F. M.
Gilbert mnew edition, reviied wth aitionai

eblîatîter. A tmuiost irut .icall, imely and eoni-
prehceî.ismm wurok. 'tit ipensableî iio the .una-
leur. lPrire. pter. 50. Amire, H. Il ono-
van, Torontio.

After mating my Pigeons i have the foi-
lowig birds for disoa ait greatly reiliced
prices ; 0Ow-l-], 2 tair reds,. 1 pair lacks. I blaek

cock. i dun len, 1 red lieu, I wil1e he,
'uiiimler. piair reid Iootedl. lutir yellows, red

bMoted eck.Ant werns, pair blIe chieckered,
Turbit, red inged coek, black w'iNgeil hen;

lrbred cock, dunai hen. One0 golde ebrighit
coek. For partfetilarsi ily Geo. W. Ilay, 67
WiIclemter Si., Toronto, Ont.. 599

Owls and Turbits-For sale, several ilco
piîr i.. bue ok. iiver andii icequer hiens,

3 of) a paimr. Therce nlee % elion Turint rock
andm one red mio.. $2.5. each. ll.argams, Sent oni

aproal where imne is dicepositei and ex-
p)ýese paiid. 11. DI1no anl, Toronto.
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Jacobine and Oawls - '. I ittme iltessi
ài out le" ioi il iossii fmr ",ie. tilt 1,n/e ms' laîmîina

A f loo pair Flying Homors foir "t.ti Doii
lier l'atir. bliît it'uietl gondîs )ri'ele(r, Milî

igolff tilV'r'. %%»lmiit'., %o -umm ''itipterîtks.
.t'i.. nIt',i,;retai. St efflivil St.. ()%'. ui Siiittil.

White Fantahîs 'luis poim'. nta eî igli i to-'.
ît tile' iliietl *iomal1tý 'sct forcit. lir rt là Mure

lani rel Smoiloý iii mnil tnmigiiiliiik)iijl
M-1ks li'. n tite for int-iie' lsf 1t11 1.41 fil

.'tierlcn. ( . ttîllm-. i Moirtemi. font. 2''l

Fancy Figeons for sale iC 'àriîeWie ftir toiI mit %%omit to .1.Iii5'5I
t oIbomne Ki., Ll.oiî lli. Wnit.

Havo for Sale 1 1tmi"' (it gt- Toditm,tmt ii

vi''tli's'mds" .'t «$ mîiî'g (.mlit i iii'tm i kO lm'.Nm

st tmii. 1% rinu titi' l.iime. sM'. J. îîî'mii.;Iî ii.
Nm miiilkit. luit -

Fancy Pigeons for satole mit'' l.mi

1 ir. 1gmimms toilt ( rtril>i - 1 i l'kit litmi .iiiit'.i I'mg'.
S.îtî'.iî'tmiî gîîaî'1.%Ilîtî. [ut.Itu.. '' m,

Fantail Pigeons (ir 'lit- Co'llmm . uil

liait.I ;,.îil im lit". i u mii e1 .ém.t'm kii .

Iiîgtir. fatlett.k lgitii imii ti tlitm

S. F. Guiffords Akron, Ohio, U.S.A., 3h1
m'tu iiîîst ' uîmi fîmmier. \\' file. nasi t al 

IVetileil liiiIl*lm' 'i I 'militîmi'. t'îîitlîî if
/u mieit-i .. îi'tmSilii" mî t ii' tsI çistî;tit% "!Y

I1aroultry Appliances anti Foodl

Shippi ng Labels t,riiii iii n ri oc\ t-re'
îs.mser l'g'tfils- Ii ata- - 24 foî.. i r li- . l.Im

ht"mil. doumble ile iize tsf là mt".U fîsi' lmi..(ree
1>.- motlif 1'-t' tlme.t' tanmt 118. tc % out eggu. tolt(

'.tmisk Ilitiile'm %%i ti 1re. Sl.îisiî fur Nttaute('.
Il. Il. i illium ti, Tronmtoî.

Rocroy Farm, >zîst' ;199'11t foî it" P tslî"

mgt.S3'itjo $Ipi. mli tes it 'lo'mmto.
S,'sil 3 v'e'ntis fssr i'.ttttsigitc tir suitItN 2 1 St.

Silica Pouitry Grit it io-îîeeltl"î
liilt'1 fric f'rontm s i f iicâ is iiialm'

t % si il eîtiî tl miv aetloi- Niti''tiii''ttmr i n lit' imir
L, it .g, mîf tilt) lits.. (or ',I. Conster frsî

Ilru tei'iir. mur ili'uî'(t frontm lus Iioii'itt iii
1 ilmt outil (Iri, ti C'O.. 13 St. Johnl St., 'Monut-

eml. iu

sonc, Cutter fm>r.-4o d e îi îre"tiil
4tirs , wiii i t wuO 11% n% Iteeis. li t'tmi.'..îiiit i
Ortler'. .1. il. Il;tiiîi. i"elouî ula . Miit.

JI5otltry Farin.

$2,500-A clice proticnil' iii lteic ig oft
F.tk'clelil. c'uislit ig mfît. f tri' e tîtse Lmî' _

g,înieiis itîmît ieitls. .,Itlitie fui iIîtli i.rîî
18itart g.ti'iiî'i îsr gm'i siii" ît'tei' u

itmimiteus fron ai.timiîî î't mîtlîtmid GI T Il.

Recd ca 1n),.
lmportod Engtlsh Bcd Caps 77Ve huea

tlîmîm.. '1'îms îî' t .%iîg A'rài -i~ iti'.rilà. \osmm
,.m erti'gg'. 10e '... iimîier Ifros., Slrtîm h

Tiirkey N, Ihicks anid Geoite.
Somo Cholce Pokin Drakos fomr,,ile, atl,"

Ilektn, ilit.s omit wille W' îi1) t.îgg
'ilti. M~ir-~3,(reCr Jot% as ti l le. t lisi. .

Eggs frima 'rmilmit'e. u Film'îît-. iîîm'
ie et'i'7, lillîîl il w Ibill. rvmi tIlIrkes '.

s'i..i fosr 9i IlemkIm. A%~ li''tlsiii , iloiei %a în.m
witti t'lî','nm mîk'SI Irur1.. Se teittîrjia
'Iîmîîî. *I'uî';lotm, Iilllmmmitrý !r?. î'cîîmmt, foi-i' l .(srIm

ilmm'm >tmkîgg.ý *l pukr allait. sr ,21 lier .!aiez"
Ititit,, 'Iîiye~eggt liîer e1l'. et. .hmlbri filord.

Sth. Or Eýxtelisuîge.

t, %l Mi re lien. loi' 'S'.04t.1tiw'' itÇtiltik'
;m1s antilit111i'Terrie'r tim Iiit.I fliant siý .

Egcgs f'or Hatchin ~ ( J.: er 13î. woli t i.
e' st'* loi iit'm. riî front m'i 1'. tituitit 

~''i 'eii.uiige i re 1 melt iig'. Otten'. E. IL.
,'îl'e l'îîilorqbke. Moit.

Cetiardalc Poultry Yards M &ii lie- ler.
loiti. i'g' l.i î' titim .fr t im l'leioa
tlil tti.tti ls,îî.lut t i uit t''l

Ss.îojii. r-.il1..i h(mi'.immuîdtsk.
1.iiiit iv !Ivut for Iîoiiltirv. s. W. 1). l"nitlà.

'Varions,.
No setter Birdsa In Canada Egg't fmsr

ltiîtmlimmg, Ilntg"tit1Ilms $2.iiiel 'el ,tl tiig. toitrretI
1 pi'.sîsst hl uisl. SI *iàii s. tu mtgg. i.sm IImte

Partrldge Cochinti i.til s l t.'.as.,i

1 h ii i o'k .t ' t l ii' mlmit t '. lilt.ý $1 lIimiemt
t.t ais' tm.îit, A. 'ltii'. i 'Mit.5 l mi l otog'

Parýr1dgo Cochîns. li.rî'eii ituet. mutillelt it'.t .eggt ltlial s1 mîî' fuîr sUle tu iî'î tl i f
.tmt'.cî'k ;ttii fois' Iîms..ii oiuî'tîl.i ît

I 'esîmiegmliut. N t i fititibming. O<t. if

Isaac J. Rank, mot 'Is'.).ist.imt., lîreedtu
m l Iite vt4tii iîel Iel11 'l'iisiiit fi 1it'k blit'k, M lit-

mrirs.. Cota iiI't, fiîl ii' i iiii'riamice uiteiit(lc
st.liil r ie îrletlot. M:li stmiî'k %%*fi britig

Wm. Daniel & Co., IllaIt... flic. <tit Egg'.
fmmi' aiîtti'liig. bliff .itild to;rt ritîgo '>'mms

btrrtti otl e vi'3aiit t us;- t'oith. Igoilden.(otie.
btj-L' l.cgttiimtS. goldeni mil bilvser s'.îîoîigleit

ll;tiiibtitrgt. giî!eii Sebriglit Batits.. egggt tit
Sltilier 13. Oumr boird. mi oi I.t ami. sieciii tllait

siimCr umîp.59

E~~i iIio i( r13fot lt. Latii.itmîîut,
llmitiltttî. blirrck 'liial%%faite siloer .î' W".'îit',

(loitte-,t miiitc. borouit amui tiltîck siniglo ci."o
1.eghiniis. silve'r sI;aligledl liamibunrgs. Ihîlîîek

'!'roiiio, Iitnî. iS1!t. for Iriz.cs '.%'omî. A. G l
Liixto. Gcuirgetlo.m't. 599

Crescont Poultry Faim tiiemits clbiticc
liatrreti îRot t.. tut ' *..n itilc)ttt.. Elgs fmin
làtte-llmig tut k2 lier 15. ancîre ait 11k' i.''sel. stick

li mir buiitsc.". ilu iii Il ,tic.'.' lroîi., W3'o.
iiiig. Omit.

Eggs from Select Pents mit I. lr.lmimîm'.
CtrI rliinc t mst'liit. lirniilItmst.m mlite t.oe ls'.

4tut ý 'I, lmsmat %mi iî i % stti'. ît mi ti
n hmIl vq l.egltis' tuatu milt l mmt...Iier 13î.

Sl.4ti.sr 2-L. Jammy Il. l"lssu, ('siri.' 11.11.
OnI.

l3rown an'd 13ufi Lef.horns. F.g4g.lirm'et
frmsi iti'n emlitrt. Sve toi. ei.eçhiere. 'a er.

1B091oville Poultry Yards Eg i lI ier 1:1
fronit tî,ist iiitti m tait(,' 1>1% imîsîtîtlttlik. s.iii.
ai rts'.t mîtt ti '' i, l.gîîi' Iiigls' altîmî n),(..

cotait I mtilintige. i l lle' e, tOtt.

i wili have afew sottinge mîft-mgg'. ta 'tîtaret
titis froatit nit Iirml' 'eisîm.: frostî le) tut Ill

lîuitl'. iiii'liuliiîg hltii :1 Iiimrî'tî stlm'mr

~ ler (s l iiWi. ('mmi tlîtîl. t mslmnt'i l '!!

Eggs from the foiowi'g lri cismk,
Ilil , kIl s i,,l % sm' 3 .itlit t g '. imîmei Iolmigmi

tmail Ilt. Il i4îIi'Lt.uiitmlI-. i t. I '. I toit.v -Q
sur il i mmg l"r'iliriek li.l. 'a .mii il

S. and W. Wyandotte i'g;g' t. l'ise, $

îiii 13l id'.' P%. Ile t';g (ir " $l 3 lieri î:3. Jn'tit,

One B3. P. '.Iock ;lailt Imo hitt.MIitort
m'm'.m'i'm1-'I", frottIi e ,Ioý-1 .îit lite imll.
Egg," fron fl t iv ti"s iens ýýi lier t15. . j'conmfier
tons, )I rmsîsieýtmr mof Reeurtei'. aI lti.

Eggs SI.5Ofor13, 26 for 52.50 frîtia tlr.q
jiilit' %%it( tu ' .îitlirtits )titri îsgi' i iijti. iet'
otîi %%limit- %%' Imriitt t..h irr'l lti's îîl lluk
'sliiiu'i'îtl '. ÈKigs , ol>W. J i.7991

The H'ub Poultry Yards l-'ggs flot- hatt'im'-
tmg~ Irîîin gtîtlen inatal il% ut W%' wmili e. tsililt

.tms i.iîs Itf tsi'', $1 liii liq r î'L i itg frsonmtîe.
Iîîî'î s % à,' t' f-Nim 't, i s' tr'.t ie.ks Mi Ilitrtn

Cielit)t. Stî'i' Ilil i mit ii. 1W' tesim(t

SiltvcrWyandottes S. C'. tîontm' Itg'liori',

ot l ia li.hiLelà O ilitit't'si 1, "vt ing. i 9.13'

ECGS FROM BLACI< MINORCAS. 1Iîtr'.toi
.1rîi. sm temIted l ll i!rol lerto tmîi'ili %viii

aler. tii ttt Imimtiiiil. ti". roi Piuretlh-
aitmait il Il',' k. &%ilt ligittrîims.ul goool hils.
$1 lier 13. S.iîinitiglialti 11011lirs' 't'ani'. Aicx.
A. l"r;k-r. taîriglai.Gnt.

FIFTEEN EGGS Iilackumiks %iaIite Msinre.ts.
tolitAiif.'îitlîîshîus. Illae-k., lieuî \o. i lietIemi by
htomo!îllubit Iros. ,tr.*tii. $1.50: No. 21 ilsin-

.ih.SI ()a . 'mîio illir lni Norrisi SJi,
fatale im ici i Melm':ulfet, 81.5o1. E. il. l"rilm.

NATION VALLEY POULTRY YARDS.- ]Cian

t.'lnn . eg'. for Iîaeliiiig. $1 for 13, &, fuir
7. ffl ftir titi, ýýI for 20(o. N. G. %Ioudic e. tCtr'

%,alei.. t tut,* tn. Id99

DO VOU WANT BARGAINS in eggs' 1 LooI.
titi i&N tit enti,isietit oi ztumoiier nage. W. 'V.

I'G<S FOR~ IL'TCIIINU $2 lier sittimg.
'11v MS!1' otlngs siîim.setl. aIl tormîm.r

Lilglît lir.lalîia. Aiàtltiii"h,:itts, gnîl(ltiii lai
lii I iatîiimîg.î. si lten lltOiuisl .iimil gotlini
%'.m:ttisiiîttts. 'm'nie for' clnctullar. Italpli A.
WIhlliiît, Imîgersoli, Oui.. 6ffl

1



AI0 ÎA Dlý OULTRY IEVý1
Egg8 from 8 TOUlou8e cOOci %'t 'igltllg

fitotl IS iii _ ,7 Iii. 2 Iws tili I. <tlîtiuîuL 2ti
<ir Il. 't% tulat u ii t- i .utu -1 t -' ii l 'ié t ij .ti it

lititil Mu NN Ett'ir -% \i ît.. (li'î~ titi.

E sfrom lght Bralimas titi %%i t(-tt

Eggs from Ist PrizC Wlnners 'lTorotoî
Moîrnei. I .îîîlîîîî. t îi tît a l ut lii îe î''
Sitî k AI. l.'l ail 'it'itt k-. liii kW tiîlîtt . a k lu. tî i. iîi-t liti.t

l'îîîîltr1-1 l.îiî. .. \Jet lt.ît, tl'titi.i

Eggs for Hatchingr i tttiiîlllît'-.tt

Cl . % <'tlittîîî''a.te làrtt\it 'tk' .t

IC. .1. a.'. ..

Eggs From Prize Winnig Strains tu1

%%lat(. lîrt'tîm . I. lile~ it'' ltt2u ý.. %%ie

lufîr-.l. 3<-Ig n..t 'îvjuttt 11t.îîui't.t vi. e

%%-ilaoits-tît 4 tu a i bro it poiîî sîîî' lr''i

iiig peu, Ref liatrreti ;filti xt lait Itit lz'. tliîk 'M in-
îtrk 'a-. î.t-riglge tL tcit-îlt. lvkiti. I tîemin diii k,.

cote~ lx li0r ,.eitgq. I'u'rje tir tili.

tire VilL.î ikuîilt viry iiun. St r.tt uni. ()liti.

Eggs for Hatching frott tri/t pwl iiiiîig

Ur1.tuil îietgg' .1 l~tie<r Il. laVil ii

For fr".tot it

Vi .îtiitit-. ".S l.iimhitmi.'-.$2 lier 13. 1,1tti

for il. V ràitef.(tir oî t'uît- i 1 îotdtt

Rose Comb Black M<norcas, iltî'r \V%-
.uiiitte u u % %%ut' t lila it k -. ig I':g i tlit-r

là. leu tie.lt<r 1lVýtlu1t' (ir -;%le. W. Il.

Fge from Prize WinflCvs <titi ' pi 1

t 'u-ltit'. b.îrrel1Cîus. i k 31 tîtr,. bite k
.'-'jtiî'.lt. bou't t.h it ftal le dttu lA.uu ltin-. i t halt
dîtak egg- ilt t t1. t pair ltîil , n'tlàî 21 ir-i - til-

1

N -i. el'u ui-tit tif A; t.ittrit -. s'.Letâf.te ttoit Ati.tr.ad.
teeit. 'I lht.tlglà uni-..i"ct-. <tnt.

13ufF Brahmas % tat rii.t - uî-t -i'.ui. à -t

lier là. ttireillr. tieo. Vi. lt.tii-. Lts't Iit cl ll(Iti,

Egge for Hatchln$g frnt fîît'l bre(jtis,i
liteu lie-t it.i, li(ania 1 lsixvec îari
litniier luttie Mutr t'Xîuul'îî- Mi îre'i lite Raii

io'%t'tîtg lrtecîl-. Sottiîe tf <lie' bord, ini tiiy- treu'i
liai i L tuk .th tu le, hit '! .u'.tt- 1 -i

tuiner", Iuuuti<tr% i.iit.I'sgi (nlit Itl' (tîl<î't'
il. S1gtint.2 -ler 1.t':u IVu.' .îîîîltî t . tSC .

Iliîîitr.y ' îtrîl, S. i ttt'i tii. .- îtî't't < oni. <i

1I IAVIC T'nu: LAYEUS 19ittfi iftt'L.

t;i'îlis lie( itimit. igsfîr llIateiiîtg. $3.
5 unîd 1.i. :uv.tîiigt trly ofI fît'tti.

Iluf and Black Leghorn vg. te(i'ls- ai %l
impies ia bijîds in btîl*N -i Il Il. Il. C. lt;tt

.omi-'. lisit .îtui tii.te 1', -ýJ.(i J'et i.., Moit, Zli.. .
".t t1 8Iî t lstioqr. i td ~ u k test, tIlv .i tiIl

i) Pu'. I~îiîî.lro'.. g~'iî~ lati.

Do you want Winincro? 1 &iit' th(lt jet 1.il
't.it'tt' otf I tluii . iIuiiu '- t'. lut t

iti't- Iiitlu- tL o, uit've (ult. '."521 îu

t itkt'u'l-(ti aie 1-olui.'te e'u ýcItti t. 'orit

Eg away -a.lîer"' lotît. ltrtt't'ttî

fl"i ~ ~ lo V. %V [,.etu'-îtîl ul

Single Comb Wh'ite and Blrown Leliornu'

IV:uitesi.

Agents Wanted lei oltivil tmîeittusii)

Whit WyndotesOttyEgg oi.ine

imt (uit~ttîî le.îl t ' - itik (i'ei' etitigu . Si <te

Eggs from Utilty lireci. _iri ni.ag recori.

itL. k Letzlioriix 'Il liet' 13 . .1. t îltitid . Pitmk.
î'riitg. Onit. 2tit

Golden Wyandotte Eggs, ý;ttin;r$.tî
Btt'ct i4iig tut> fto.tai t tî.% gr.îtitt .tirgi'. rili. ý t 

i i k iîrotuiî I11tutti- t1a. %%Illt î. 1 J, < t'.

Now'S your chian cc -îîîuî te 3ittiiittt

i :Ill r kt e i ut iii i kt. 13 '.1 ut aN pLtler lirsrtbltre ,ilife i( Wggs1*.

lj ltim' l tuîiîîitt. (Mit.

i- Il.t r 'i'lt 1I-i f, $.t-,. t 'ir.ý, . ',. .,t-. I oi t i.1
oitrîmii. timi.

Golden Wyandottes.ft 13 iîiic'

ii,2. tor it.t ui.r

u.îteu ial ''be-i <ainjý .îwd -teuttiî ''--t f('tit.tie mmm

ilt -lîît'. A (t-wltii(ir-i.<l is)-i'

Eggs from Prizo Wlnnlîlg Stock Whiste

I*oI'rv Hnis.ý lîi tkier i 
t tilg OîI. î;îîîr haut.s

irrie.

F011 SALE- Slver W'yiiîlttttt. î''. (it

ftutitlittg. (nt îîi3' 't''i'lkiîttî't't tIi mlii tif

'-ý2.<ul lier sittii.W. Il. tIIî'r, Viet'ttl:

(')I . P Oui ii ts, 59;7- LtiTo. rntoî.
hrlîr' <if S'. L. %V'y.titat<t't. Stiuik fir

>u.tlît'tIl .11l t luit-s1 -ggs; lm is'tî $1.5o itetr
I3, 1$2..'i. lier 2f; If

.1 t. AU'tlt 'ii . t. breedevr Ir silver Ilie(u

,îî.i îî .'. 't cii- tL,'t. l eiod r.1 Itle.

1.,t puilet, 2-,ii tîig :lrîl tua t'it'. Xteriil
fori ibt..,t ri tumîe. sllvî'r euli fis lue.,t ciel.
iei'îli tîf Wij3.tutiiit t. l'ggs fier s le $'t

.' lle.7:11 baî ile :mveileit, i.uîîduit. li1Pl

FO ;~ thIl AL ' frontî sly ie.t lienî,< of

iu.ît' n1.'lî,îîî~15 ie'r setii. A fi-%

mieîu fin aii.mllets iil lii'îîs fier :l re*':

BARID PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
ilit t tit ti .1 s-1 i'iek tfour tt wlits ri1

t fîî.îttt ie vt fils, lite. 1' 11Ite 'tt''li'
ilîît' 1 agiît 1i M'îv'l.3r. .I.î't P. ofiI'lii

ivti uil'i tt-ttt,(t a, jiltge for îîî:mîy va-.t"' lit

t î'e.d 'j1Itîit liier ltriîl'ge <t ttIt .Ie.'tr
t li foi- 1ir,-t IbL.ii.- ftir ettiL lis 't'iry ittroisî.

soits, t t if,. tliu tllit aille.utu <it tif glais
lienî w'h iuu.,k lirst for lthe btwt lîrùeilliitg

l'i'i. Th'e eiiîk 'i''s :ilsU) huiîutiilty
Mir.tttîn*."' r, etltor Ftttliq-r NNijrlil,

1 itiiiiîtt IEtî.. -villa 't'lteil tlit( gre:i t 'rit
t bitîtu ttoiilti.t- SIiîi' t't' li ye:tr. :tn thei iliost
1 'r feu't typeu tif lits Itrretil Ihititle loti
',eeli tut, t lie Aivrleatin conîitinent.

tuat huve Jîiiiî'iitil." iiraît forul. O >t.. t f

EGGS FOR JIATCIIING
from Light and Dark Brahmas

that won

tirt , tutifftl (-tu c(ctitt. 1 .ilo li%<' a: lte liglîl tîîffl
tt1 fi i iauitm 1 a11iiet - t 1 liai titi t ai 1r.t 1 tri .e ilt

i i~~~'ttî'îit itî eiiît liî'nîii %iim Egg-

.t1M tL iIAsý. Il. Utl t. ICtîeoe. tint.

~~ Empire State Farine
BROWN LEOUmORNS.

ROCKS1'
OIEO. il. BuRGOTT.

EGGS FOR HATCH'ING S2 per 13.

BAMEI> UtOCBs.
Eggs S3.00 Per 13.

l'il linaiî'u b li.tM ttrit.Ç etuekerel ait 11:iiitot.

îtti11lîî (mnilujriitdmui, Cottigetîç &w'eiis, ttti
î.e<rt'î. 3i ir-t <trIi'e lmîîl<ct ai Moainillont >ceîrcu!

tirize Itt illet'~*jitiit 9Iht 3attl3tiifiers, vtery tinte.
littuictit 1tit l gr.titl'-,t vockeu'e eve'r zenit ont tif

.îti yad. ltl3't v tit I tmg (tr sul.Nr

1
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Riggs' E-ggs ý1>1
È,à M atch ýx

flarred Plymoutli
a1 ]ERocks
n 1PRSE1-rINC. fîartîeîlfrtile.

S. C.LEGHORNS.

lgîfrontu îîî. a'aî îaei ofannîuîer'.

B3ROWN.

1'at iiil 2iîîlIieun andîi 2ndi juilîlet, O iltîlil.
Dt ; :l Iîî'î Brantîlfard :!;rg], tie.,uî'r
mail. % lait tlit- r .«'Iel îrog'113 iî;til %%!lit

a grain]î cock biri, weil stripct. A t'la
I.t'gliur-ià, î'f't i i:je liîîg 1 s
prime. n t li(. lai e Br.nit fard ShIow hit A lat
elans.

1 anîd 3 Wenesi,'t; 2 Il(n, ]3nnt'
fr.SailIit Iraîîu fron aopio hi'aul ta <mail taf

:1îti. Aifl tailier go-N.I Iiis. aine' lîloo.
tu1- 'aailiîîS. Theii 31 lirize hIt i'li'.

i .a'kant OIe liait' Brantifard Show lie'uls t li:;

Ilîlfi. A Moi ltt'd nuinîbèr of c'gg". froin
abliove plis 150',î for 15, î.r 3 '-)r'c

A25i /a 0 Ilaal:tei giî:raîiatî'î'.

All th lin'aovî' sIfài-k lînt î'ieo'i aitid oaîre'il
aiul iiy owîî place. 61a0

NV .PA aatuûv.Oi

Buy your Eggs
T90RNCEROFT POLITIIY PefflIj1

au-! Si l' ert "i i '*I i '"l li m S lai
latirgs iOur 4t ae.. i ul t fie fi ai i o itfhîi

Have wonI nWg1WSt 40DIorS
Ait thié l in'.r ii 'aa.ta, front Neaw
tir nrîiiti t o liritli Colitniluia. EfS"
p.' 'tint. 1 rttiîg~.S A (;()()l ll.\TCII

(i1'RANJ'EE1).Stuek for ',nl,. i)tirl>;tt.
rona onr r'a..

lo''it C. %VI lON z sON. Eaat. Oiro. Onat 5'a;'

Eggs $1.00 per 13
fr0,1 in et Xra line I>en

BUEFF LEGHOIRNS
lica.'d(C la a

SOXA 1 BIJEF C4OCliEREIL
'.'recd li eotk1 lb"'t Ibrizt' 'viuiiei, <a.t ng I2

For ':Ia'u '%iora iii<i

Onxe year for $5 paid iii ad'ai-îce.
Not takenci for less than a 3year, and
inust ini ail cases be paid iniadvance

ON R~OYALTY 1
,.ý %vaut a reli"abi, fîrmn to colie<r wvilla ui,

An tia .'laj. ct At m nutf".ttring thie ( t un

Writatoncp

tre on . vo" 1t aM 1'. ilùa'. r J olrri- ii'î'a
watt1. iii li 1' .1. .1ii t scor.a 0t lîromîn. lt
fonlclieri AUi a'.a r tiihe 'a

Woods Egg Holder Company,
ST. LOUIs, M0. * t' SA. '

of Exhibition Game and Gai-ne
~ Bantains for Sale

DESTTO BE HAD. Writo n for partieiîlars. utieolltone:tasîr"îctu.
ALSO ALL OUJR ROUJEN VUCKS !sýe

CLOSE BROS.., Mitchell, Ont.

EGSk2 fui 13.
Bi.ff Stotk fîaîî J. 1).~'in. \VîrverIcr.

white . Frtetit l'lî.d:lc)l lî:s'iî'alr t'o. NB
air4.ezsîit tn i sîîk.

For Sale - N(''I'' 1.2iiei icItat

J. E. GRIAY,
,-09 IAI.IS1ON' ()ait.

BUFF ROC KS*a',,,,,-vj
andii moni lic-tndi 'ajîclar ail î'i -' 4n lieu

We breed 13uff Plymouthi
Rocks onIy.

EGGS $1.50 PER 13, $2.50 PER 2G.

f 1RST ~SI VER CUJPF
ONTAP1O 139-9

BRIO AC9 04i-iD5

BUFF LEOHORNS
Al1 llw (Orcat t)ntanrio. fic- mntn ofinerra

i'al oelug ur lin].i %von let and thrc
Spectals, includling Silver Cup for BCst
Cockercl and Spociai for Dcst Young
Pair. I M;L,'.ey i L.IM. wo ngl îuSilve~r
('iii fsar lis"t s'ockcrei andi Sîaccial for leest cal-
iwed murii Iq-giaorni iia.. lia -t cocketrc' Anal

fraiiîtîr"grrid liirol; ai z:l lier 13_, per jwr,
A fe..gran lrmi, for Xiiî' W'î ireî'i oar

SPRY & NICK,
230 LISGARTont
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110W' SHE GRZOWS.

it T1 UE Vit.î ''I T9 111 AiE 't W ÏE$T.The Aiv rtisenns lle p MP Louis Iaz u. f ticd plackindly
by A ilent ni copy of Dou paper. Find one

TO WEALTH donl tnclos for o ,rni Send the CaN
ADIAXN POULI.viY REl-VliEw to the aiddrpss

VOL. I TORONO, MA"y, T8u9. No. 5 f George Newso. Rocky Point P.O.,
Prince Edwrd Island, and aso to ay

u~N Wenabk(d me to soit a largo nutaiber of mny addiess, and oblige,
D epr- barred "oIk cobrrels and toplacethe

a e Pohtre, so far, ty givo entre satis- R. D. T1.oit.
ShowIf Rvw continues to do Cameron Block, Charotretown, P.E.I..

nl for nie I shat do ail I can for it. Canada, April 5,1899.
of the ,AN'AI)IAS, 1oULTI REVIW:
DcIartisient,0on "11ractic4il iloiitr%-."cotiltie-ted We are sold ont of surplus cockzerels ; ROcciVed saxaplo copy Of CANADIAN

by . er. ilasirtii4gr atiltr D>parî- from lur last ad wl racsteid answerat Poui.Tv REvirw. Like it vrv nuch.
ient. innjof pe prpcriîeîîtt ftrnî ot'iwar.

JPartinent for u c d . rom ail quarters and nade good sales Enlosed lind remo for wlich îlcase send
bepariinent f r antnus. n dipping ail an approval Ald none came it ta the three followingddresses:

peole f Inqiatoradotit bac S. M. John H. Clarkn, oats cridgh Station,
pi)eprtîîîcnt **With L'ilee $aI L..iCi) TolnFb 8 8ç ings Co..- N. S. Freeinan Raf use, Kins-
1)oeparttînent'ilr WellandtS nans Cor., 1i89C.,9..PccyA

P e. Nînero ii t . Messrs. Spry & Mickw, ay p Toronto ans Cor. Kings C a., p.
gto ew.1rize Li-ts-. ete. ilnKn anCo.KngC.,N

Th best artices written by tlîebestnîefl. buff Leghorn breedors, report a ost S. Would lie ta begin wita s March
c i u t satisfactorysasonfrales. Thyhave numer. lours truly,

advertsii no. g sold ail surplus stock and have shipped
-o wilat Whav~e for1. iodadwa W l ee n ail directions, oven as far wcst PERCYi A. KILLA31.

at il Ete pick upMardai 22, 1899.
CACLE.Mr. H. Gy. Webster, Chathami, Ont., a Enclased pleaqe findt the suni of ane

icep verlasti gly at it. friend p nho sends us a club of six new dollar, for whicsy ploase send yor paper
Ina cimes af peace prepare for îvnr."' subscriberic, writos under diète of Féb :o the folloivng naines: J. B. Nimber-

11, the duit season prCl)are for the 8, 189 "Have hiad good lu.,-k wvitli ail ioy, Raunthwaitp, Mlan.. P.O. Ale\.
rush. InV' adS ItEVIE.W is rapidiy caîning ta Reid, Brandon, 'Man., P.O. 1 wish Son

Plain terras in akedvertisemcnt are the fran-,clcnumberseensbetter thHn would kindly send theo m the Mar 
btter than Latin and Greek. Ail the last I i-ish i the prasperity it so numhcr. 1 should have sent their naines
pople arc nt t classical schoiars. riclileserves." sooner only there are sie etrhers I x-

Prose rity is on the way, are Sou pro , ziatice with pleasliro tue very great pet ta ge but the have n put up the
pared ta share i it? i t vou have made ii the money yet, but will try and get ofsetm

Ta drap t our ad. for a season is like R'înw this year, and, being a printer, inter. Yours,
closing up store in stiier. Neither I likec steiîig pleslk ar îpaigW ~iis
ivili pay SOU. ail the time. «1ayt. SOU ho wcil patron- Brandon, Man., Marcli 10, 1899.

For a business nin ta say ta th iz d as saine sliglit recaipense for Sour
advertising solicitor : " Ol 1 goodness, go-a-headiveness. W. PMtiT1. EncIosed find -59c suib cription ta yanr
no. It's to du ta advertise nw. Dclii, Ont., Feb. r2o2, 1o1. paper for ano ymar. I have Februnry
AVait until tinies pick up a little," is number. kindly- send Jîînuary number
quiv lentt a very sick persan sayi W. Nevison & Son, buff omock special- and thon y subscription wiiclosowith

ta a physician Oh! ng, doctori ists. ad ad readers, kdinday tse ,ecenber nuinher. I o' nucl
can't take any o our inedicin now. ýend us a lst of spven new sulscribe struck with Sour paper and lscd ro idea
In toc, s-ck. WVait until I get botter, (nîxui lKortlîville, Mdich. thlat a paper such as yours was puhlish-

andthcn l'Il takeo i." Mlien the pati- ed, and tiîat it compares so favorably
nt getswell, if hloer dos. lie wilInat Asnîall:.dvertiseinentinRi.VmWP" - with otREers is also a source oR Erati.ica-

honn oeoThe best tisl well bat a larg r one numer. tion ta me. I rmyain,
ta advcrtis is bvharn the need oc stiou- W a t t. J. EDE.
tant is th', great;t, and that is Mien %wyr, pri 3, t899. Carman, Mn., Feruary 28,1899.
business is dfii -I-F. J. HasfEin in
uPrinter's Ink. ' I have had sane ýood saits tiais Saniple copies, rates, and any

WVITI OUa %)VF.IITISEwtS. season froe Iy small ad. in frvitw
u BERT. Hcks other information gladly sent o

Rcafro oure--v hast adi wer recive answer

this month-then sit down and do saine walstock, Aril 8, 1899. application ta
thinkisig. Paense note dates, noa ncd
timers." Fram tia smacl ad. I had in last m H

Mr. N. G. Moodie, Chestervil, Ont., ber I sold ten seingsofava Sggprya&Mc , thTrat
in seiding US three new subscribers. inus 2h for thee smal trille o 2 . I

writes undér date of Feb. '2, 1899: sis the RIEW nouch sucesa.
1 am very musn pleasad ws th the t.o BN. HAs

vîi% as ani advertising miediumn. Ithas Waodbridge, April 1, 1899


